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la UUUird U U IS1
Woodep Ships
PACIFIC COAST IS

TO DE CARED FOR

III PREPARATIONS

Vice-Chairm- an Shipping Board
. is on Way West to Arrange

for Building Wooden Vessels
for Defense of Harbors and
Coasts

(AnnocUted PrMi br Federal Wirl)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 21.

It was learned -- today that Vlee-Chai- r-

man Brent of . the Federal Shipping.
Eoard has left for the Pacific coast
to consult shipbuilders and devise
plans for speeding up the construction

,cf wooden vessels. It will be re mem-b-e

red, that the board recently advised
the construction - immediately of a
treat fleet .of wooden vessels for use
in the transportation of supplies to the
Entente Allies. ,

1 - : - !'

D:j Dikh
( Ateoeiated Prewi b Federal Wireleaa)
WASHINGTON, D. Cv March 21

Reports that; the. Panama canal was
in danger from raiders, Intent on crip-
pling the great waterway drew from
prominent prmy jojlcera today the
opinion that no alarm reed be felt for
the safety of the canal, which they W
Card as the most secure, of the na-

tion's outlying possessions-- ; --j'f.
r ni2T lf f 'Vn ;

Up-i- !ct Veccel
Because the old boiler which has

, been a landmark on the Sand Island
5 reef for years was in the way of har---

.Llor dredging work cow being done in
that vicinity, the contractora tore It

" npart this morning w ith high explos-
ives. - Several blasts wert required. ;

The loud roars which arose when
v every kick" of dynamite or nitrogly--V

: cerin went off about 10 o'clock caused
' many Honolulansto think the German
refugee merchant steamers ' were, be-- .

" ing blown up by their crews.
Inquiry from Capt William R. Fos-

ter, harbormaster, revealed the fact
; that a boiler, was being blown up but
that it is , not a German boiler and
not in any boat.- - The. harbormaster
said that about 597 people had called
him. up to find put what the excite- -,

ment was, and that if any rnore tried
It he would be tempted to tear cut his
phone by the roots. ' . i '

!

AMERICAN BARK MAY
BE LATEST VICTIM

LONDON, Eng., March ;S1. The
American bark Brown Brothers has
been posted as overdue, it is feared
the has been ' a victim tf a Teuton

AV tea raider.; s- -

4 UZ-- tWt -'-,

Cecils irasier;
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Cuban Sugar
Estimate Cut

30 Per Cent
(AMOciated Pre ly Federal Wire!e)

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4

SANTIAGO, Cuba, March 21. 4
Acording to private correspond- -
ence latest estimates of planters 4
Indicate that the rebellion will
result in a reduction of the sugar
output from this island by at 4

4 least 30 per cent this year. Should
4 the rebels carry out their threat
4 of wholesale destruction of xane
4-- by fire; a : further increase in
4- - shortage may be looked for.

f
HACKED OFFER

MAY BE REJECTED

BY HARBOR BOARD

COmmiSSIOnerS EXDeCteCl tO ACI

on Communication at Meet-- :
irig Set ter This Afternoon

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the har--

hv hitiM mi. In tottlnn hu( had
taken no action on the Hackfeld offer.
a th9 ... thv wr. dice.i.ftina h

matter cf - compensation for the
contractors for the extra work entalU
.a kw in f .t,rt;rt '

of the piers, and upon which they had
reached no agreement... " v. ,

. Decided position to granting 'any
further concession to '&

the German' refugee merchant steam
ers, , was 'expressed this morning by
Commissicners Tom Church ; and
James Wakefield of the board of har-
bor commissioners. , v .

"At. 1:20 this afternoon the harbor
board was to meet in its regular week
ly session r and although Chairman
Charles R. Forbes said this morning
he doubted -- whether the latest com
munication of Ilackfeld & Company,
said: to contain an .offer from the
agency to pay for the mooring ; dol-

phins In Ootten Row : provided the
board wouldx remit a portion of the
present 'mooring charges, would be
considered at this afternoon's meeting
the two commissioners said they did
not see why It should not be taken up.
They inferred that they would bring
It up if Forbes did not . j

'

;
"1 am very much opposed to Hack--f

eld's proposition ' if it proves to be
what It has been reported as," said
Commissioner Qburch this morning.
"Hackfeld & Company seem to think
they, can run re. harbor and the
board to suit themselves. v " Their at-
titude disgusts me" ; - ' i ;

Commissioner' James Wakefield
said he had. only glanced over Hack
feld's communication and had not
studied It thoroughly, so thai he. could
not tell . what the proposftlon really
offers. He declared that no request
of Hackfeld & Company, for a reduc-
tion - in w harfage rates, if such has
been applied for, would be considered
a moment by him, as the present rates
are, he said. Just and equable. t

Vhtn a. Star-Bulleti- n reporter call-
ed this morning on Attorney Frank
Thompson of Thompson, Milverton 4i
Cathcart. attorneys : for Hackfeld's,
asking for a copy of the communica1-tio-

sent the board, Thompson called
up Chairman Forbes and asked him to
allow the attorneys to release the let-
ter for publication.
- Forbes told Thompson in reply over
the 'phone that he did not think the
Hackfeld communication would : be
taken up by the board this afternoon
and consequently did not like to make
the letter public ;

IIATSOfi SUFFERS

ANOTHER STRflKE

"Another ' slight stroke of, paralysis
has been suffered by CapL William
Matson, president of the Matson Navi-
gation Company, acording to a Mar-conlgra- m

received this morning by E.
D. Tenney from William Roth, son-ln- -

in vi uiq uiiuuu auu ocwici.aij' auu
treasurer of the Matson line.

The message does not say rhen
Capt Matson was stricken, but it is
believed to have been early today or
Tuesday. Tenney left on the Matson
liner Wllhelmlna for San Francisco at '

1 10 o'clock. It Js stated that he is not
going because of Capt Matson s more
eerious condition but because he wan
invited by the Matson line president
to be a guest on the new Matson flag-
ship Maui, due to leave San Francisco
April 4 on her maiden voyage to Hono-
lulu. He could not make connections
if he had waited fof the Manoa. .

For West Coast
CHAMBER NOT TO

GIVE IIP ITS FIGHT

Oil AMENDMENTS

Committee Will Attend Before
the Hearing Tomorrow and

Will Even Go to Senate

Despite the fact that the Oahu dele-
gation of the house of representatives
met yesterday afternoon to further
consider the proposed city charter and
that such consideration was final the
Chamber of Commerce has not aban
doned its plans for a modern charter
and a shorter ballot but win push
those plans as vigorously or more
vigorously than ever to the end and
that end the adoption of a business
charter for a business government for
Honolulu city and county. The mem-
bers of the Chamber will go before the
legislature tomorrow night despite
such action as the Oahu delegation
may have already taken and the offi-
cers of the Cheraber especially ask
all members to turn out for the hear
ing and to urge upon the house the
amendments advocated. ...

Battle is Just Commencing
' Secretary Raymond C. Brown of the
Chamber of Commerce this morning
declared that the Chamber of Com-
merce had not abandoned its Dlan for
the committee of 100 to attend before
the legislature at the hearing tomor
row night, but had extended those
plans - to carry the fight further, to
attend, if necessary upon . the . third
reading of the bill in the house and if
not successful then to attend before

'the senate dflrins the consideration of
the charter by that body. "And if, we

not win then." Brown conUnued.

next
we;

election and the lsU ? ':th,
the legislature- - two years hence, for we
are in to win and win we will fir3t
or last. ' V."" ..

'"
;

Deny Action Is Final '
Although the Oahu delegation of the

so far aa considering the measure sec
tlon by section is concerned, the bill
still will be open for. further amend-
ments and changes following the pub
lie hearing scheduled for tomorrow.

; With this assertion today by mem
bers of the delegation, they sought to
lay at rest rumors that the charter
biir practically has been closed : to
further amendments. . This assertion

(Continued on page three)
, i ,

AS TOTAL LOSS

; That the Inter-Islan- d steamer Maul,
'which went on the rocks at Makala-wen- a

Point, North Kona. Hawaii," at
1 o'clock Tuesday morning will prob-
ably be v a total loss, was . admitted
shortly before noon today by. Norman
ELlGedge, assistant general manager
of the .Inter-Island- ,' Steamy Navigation
Company, Ltd.? v

"I have received no further par-
ticulars but I am afraid she Is a total
wreck,. he said. Her book value Is
well above 1100,000, and we could not
replace her today for twice that sum.
The sugar cargo she had aboard when
she struck is. also a total loss.. That
is worth in the neighborhood of
165.000." f .. : .:

The : Kilaiiea, which was rushed
Tuesday from Punaluu to the scene of
the wreck, has left the Maui and re-

turned to Honuapo today to load sugar.
Honuapo is only a few miles from
Punaluu. The Niihau, is standing by
the wreck but on the arrival of the
Kalulanl, which left this port about
3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, she will
undoubtedly proceed about her regu-
lar work. The Kaiulani is taking a
full set of wrecking' gear and is be-

lieved to have arrived at the scene
of the wreck some time this morning.
Marine Supt William McKay of the
Inter-Islan- d left on the Kaiulani to
superintend the work of salvaging the
Maul. The Kaiulani Is expected to re-
turn here about Friday bringing back
the crew and Capt Williamson. .

The Maui's loss leaves' the Inter-Islan- d

. seriously short of good-size- d

freight steamers, officials of the com-
pany said today. The Kilauea is more
suited to passenger traffic than freight
and the Mauna Loa will have to be
kept on the Maui's run to Kauai ports,
and the Noeau, in reserve, is too small,
having only 200 net tons capacity. She
is also not fit for service without over-
hauling first u'

For the present the Mauna Loa will
continue on the Maul's regular run to
Kauai porta, with the Kilauea taking
the Mauna Loa's run to Maui and
Hawaii ports. This will leave, no sea-
worthy boat in reserve.

The Inter-Islan- d has an insurance
fund Out of which the Maui's-- ' loss will
be paid when a vessel is purchased. or
built to take her place. President
James A. Kennedy, now at the coast,
has been advised of the wreck hut
whether he will take steps to buy or
have built a steamer in place of the
lost vessel would not be stated by the
Inter-Islan- d today.

s

Germans May

Now Retreat

North Arras
?

(APOcied Pre by ldr,l. Wlrclea)
4--

LONDON, Eng, March 21. 4
That the recent offensive of the
Entente Allies on the west front
ie having a far reaching effect is
shown in a forecast by the Cen
tral News, a German agency,
that , there is a . possibility of a
general withdrawal of - German
forces from the region north of
Arras extending into Belgium.

44-f4444- -f 4!-- 4 f

Teuton Retreat Hard

Pressed By French

(AHMMiated Pre by Pdral Wireln)
PARIS, France, March 21 Rapid

progress Is being made by the French
in pursuit of the retreating German
army. The. general - destruction . of
roade and bridges is placing little ob
stacle In the way. of the victorious
poilue,. declares an offioiak communU
que, and they are close on the heel of
the retreating Invaders, t Important
gains have been announced ten more
villages having fallen 'into the hands
of Petal n's troops fighting, aJong the
Laon road. .

The Ribot ministry, newly formed,
haa, issued a declaration - pledging
tnemseives to carry-o- n tne war. to a
successfal issue and with all possible
energy, .. "

.

m ..lellj V

Virtually Prisoner
(AsBOcUted Presi by Federal Wirelt.mi)
LONDON, Eng, March 21-T- he

newly established government has Is
sued a decree deposing Czar Nicholas
and his consort from the throne of
Russia , and depriving . them of their
liberty, ordering they be brought to
Tsarsko-Sel- o and held as prisoners, ac
cording to a Reuters despatch from
the Russian capital. . ,

Tsarsoko-Sel- o is a town 14 miles
south of Petrograd, and a favorite
summer residence of the royal family
It was founded by Peter the Great and
In 1744 the Empress Elizabeth, built
a magnificent palace: with 'grounds
around IV 18 miles in circumference.

RUSSIAN POLITICAL
r AMNESTY ORDERED

(Asaofiated Presa by Kdral Wireless)
PETROGRAD. Russia,- - March 21 .

General political amnesty has been or-
dered by the provisional government.
An increase of two billion rubles In
the output of notes ia been author
ized and the state bank may decide on
the issue immediately.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER,
AMERICAN ABOARD, SUNK

(Associated Press br Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, b. March 21.

U. S..' Consul Krogh reports, from Rot
terdam that, the Norwegian steamer
Davenger 'was torpedoed and sunk in
the war zone. There was one Ameri
can aboard. : ;

TEUTON BLOCKADE HITS
EXPORTS FROM NEW YORK

(Associated Press 1y Federal Wireless)
NEW YORK, N. Y, March 21 It is

estimated that during the first ;month
of the German submarine-blockad- e

United Statea 'export trade through
New York to England,. Scotland and
Ireland decreased $39,000,000.

ORTHODOX CHURCH CLERGY
INDORSE NEW REGIME

LONDON, Eng, March 21- - Reuter'a
Petrograd correspondent reports that
the Orthodox clergy of Kiev have de-

cided to recognize the provisional re-
publican government.

BREAD RIOTS IN BERLIN

LONDON, Eng, March 21. Reuters'
agency Amsterdam correspondent re-pa- rts

persistent rumors of serious
Hots in Berlin caused by the scarcity
of food. ' .

ARABS RISING AGAINST
TURKS IN ARABIA

I . ' l

LONDON, Engi March 21. Foreign
Minister Balfour announced in the
house of commons today that another
important chieftain in Arabia had es-
poused the cause of the Allies and bad
risen against the Turkish rule.

EXECUTIVE DETEOKi SITUATION

EARLY ACTION TO BE TAKEN Afl

REQUIRES

CALLS Fflil

EXTRA SESSION TUP IMS AHEAD, APRIL 2

Text of President's Announceirent Does Not Mention Germany in Specific Words, Merely
Speaks of International Issues of Urgent Importance Embassies Think It Means .War
on Side of Entente Powers ';;vL: .;

Assi)oiatrxl Ires by Fetleral Wireless)

w PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION -
WHEREAS, public interests require that the Congress of the United States be

convened in extra session at twelve noon April 2, to receive a communication concern-
ing grave maiters of national, policy which should be taken immediately under
consideration; '' ,:; - ;"l:

Now, therefore. I, Woodrow Wilson, President of the United States of America,
hereby proclaim and declare an extraordinary occasion requires the Congress of the --

United States to convene in extra session at. the Capitol, city of Washington, on the
second day of . April, twelve noon, of which all persons ho' shall at that time be entitled I

to act as members are hereby required to take notice. r
Given under my. hand and seal of the United States of America on the 21st day of

March, in the year of our Lord 1917 and the independence ,of the United States 141. ;

. (Associated Press by Commercial Paciflo Cable) - ..v.'- -

WASHINGTON, U C. March"21, (11 a. mf) Recognizing: that Gcnnany is virtually mak-

ing war upon the United States on the high seas, President Wilson this morning called Con-

gress in an; extraordinary session to convene Monday April 2, to deal with the situation.
Thus the president recognizes the exigencies of the present situation and moves-forwar- the
date fer the convening; of the extraordinary session from April 1G, which had been his first
determination,' two weeks to the first Monday of April. ; ; " V- -

'
.

. The purpose of the session as announced in the proclamation is to receive a,ommunica-tio- n

from the executive "upon gra questions of international policy." Y ;!; . ,
' '

In his address to congress upon its assembling the president will carefully and explicitly
detail how Germany has been making'-wa- upon the United States by. its ruthless destruction
of American lives and ships in contravention of all the laws of nations and of humanity. V;

.

Congress is then expected to pass resol u tion decla ri that "a stateCof war has existed
for some time. I9-- This in itself will not' be a d eclaration 'of waV'in :the technical sense, al- -

though virtually . amounting to? the
TTtilil

I inc xuuscijucmc nuutu uc vuok.mc uuutu inuin wwuiu mnc jluuuci mca m it.vKv tin
interests upon, the seas and elsewhere as. may necessary against any" and all warlike acts of
Germany, and whether an actual state of war comes in the full sense would then .depend upon
the future acts of Germany. ' r y' ' : '

':
,

V; ; ;
'

'. '.:;;: ,
1. a

The cabinet, which urged this step upon the, president yesterday, is "described by mem
bers as thoroughly. united upon the course determined upon. - . -- '

; Y

;t Officials acknowledge that nothing short of an abandonment by Germany of its campaign
of ruthlessness can prevent a declaration of war or the similar.declaration that a state of war
exists and no one supposes that Germany will change its determination, ''.j?'-- .

The resources of the States are being swiftly mobilized to place the nation in the
fullest possible state readiness for any 'eventuality

"When the President addresses congress it is expected that
fully and will do so particularly in respect to liow it will affect - the future of the United
States. He will probably request that a half billion of dollars be granted immediately. ; V

Foreign embassies who had received word the calling together of congress are agreed
that it means the entry of the United States into the war on the side of the Entente Allies.

tiO DEADLOCK IS

DEEMED IIKEIY

Breckons Forecaji Congress
to Form Quick Organization

and Patriotism Ruling '; :,

i Owing to the- - fact that Robert W.
urecKons has so recently returned
from. Washington and tliat while thera
he was in touch with matters political
he was asked this mornine by the
Star-Ball- et In-1- ) ;on cast the probable
organization. of Congress at the extra
ordinary or special ression which the
(resident today called to assemble
on April 2. In response to the inQulr-ie- s

pat to him Breckons said:
Five dependents Control

It la of courre difficult to forecast
at this range with any degree of accu
racy as to what will happen as to the
organization o! the Pew house of rep
resentatives when it convenes on
April 2. As the vote stands now, the
fiv i Independents hold the balance
of power, and the: Republicans and
Democratic votes will be about even.
I imagine the Republicans will be un-

able to have one er two of their mem-
bers there on account of illness and
there are two vacancies.
Agreement to be Reached

"However, from the spirit I saw dis
played in Washington, I am certain of
one thing, and that is that in the pres-
ent emergency there will be no dead-
lock in the organization of the house.
I predict that it will be organized with-
in a few hours of the time It assem-
bles. I iiragire the vote v ill first
be taken on the speakership, and
should the Independents hold out and
there be a. deadlxk tnreatened, then a
noa-partis- organization will be per-
fected. The big lea lers of both part-
ies are not going to permit this mere
handful to tie up things at this critical
period. Shoul.'. a non-partisa- n organ- -

izatlon be . perfected, I Imagine it
would proceed alcng the lines of per-
mitting the Democrats to have the
speakership, and then a division of
the other office of the house and the
make-up- s of the several committees.
Champ Clark is exceedingly well liked

(

'ame thing.
aloe

United
of

of

Precedents Are Presented by Action
Taken In WarWith Spain andTJeiri cb

t The authorities lo .Washington are
evidently proceeding along the same
lines as those followed by the United
States in 1898. On April 20. 1898. the.
Joint resolution of congress was ap-

proved by the President, which direct-
ed and empowered the President to
use the land and naval forces of the
United States and to call into actual
service the militia to such extent as
might be necessary to protect the In-

dependence of the people of Cuba.
On April 21. Jthe Spanish govern-

ment accepted the resolution of Con-
gress for intervention In Cuba as a
declaration of war. i

: Although the formal decree of Spain

4- - Members of the committee of
f 100 ef the Chamber of Commerce
f and other members are urged by
f the officers of the Chamber to

4-- meet tomorrow night and attend
4- before the hearing on the charter 4
4 at the house of representatives 4
4 ncsoVding to the original plans 4
4 that were frtiulated. and ar-- 4
4 ranged for the hearing which was 4
4 to have been held Monday night
4-- , ;- : : 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4-- 4 4 4 .4 4 4--

GAS BOMBS OF BULGARS
Q I A Y Un P W P H 1 1 n R F M

't . . ,v

(A.ocUtd Prew W Federal Wirele..) 'l
CORFU, Ionian Islands, March 2t

According to Serbian press bureau,
the gas bombs Sh6t Into Monastir dun.
Inq the bombardment on March,: 17
killed 60 civilians; most of whom were
women and children.

and Is absolutely fair in every respect.
Mann, who is the Republican candi-
date, is a wonder as a floor leader,
although he is opposed by several Re-
publican .members of Congress- - for
speaker. The senate of course has
already . perfected Its organization.

?

;

4

olra ?nt4Vioi tara' f Jla '

"V Y " '. X - 1

he will deal with the situation

and the declaration of war were not
made until afterwards, yet the jud-w-:;

retne court of the United States held
that v war existed between the United
States and Spain on April 21.

In the Mexican war President
Polk, in a message to Congress on
May 11. 1846, declared that American .

blood had been shed by the forces of '

Mexico on American sou, and that war
existed by the act of Mexico. Con-
gress cn May 13. 1846, adopted an act ;s
which recited that war. existed by
the act of Mexico, and made provision,
for carrying on the conflict. . Prior to
the act of Congress the battles of Palo
Alto and Resaca de la Palm had been
fought. i" -

:iI(AUAI DEClSIflfl

FAV0II8 BHOVrS

, Judge Lyle A. Dickey of Kauai has
handed down a deciulon on the man-
damus proceeding brought by Henry
C. Brown, former .teacher at Waimea,
against Superintendent Henry W. Kin-
ney and members .of .the territorial
school commission. - : .. , - - -

Judge Dickey finds,' according r to
tlie concluding paragraph of a lengthy
decision, "that the allegations of the
alternative writ are true and that tetJ- -

jtioner has T been illegally dismissed
from hla position ' as ' public School
teacher." The decision orders that a- -

peremptory writ be issued as prayed
for. ' '

T v
:

..
A ttorner ' General L . Stalnback

said , today regarding --the decision of
Judge Dicker in- - the "Srown case that
the territory will probably take an
appeal. sVc'v "

.
. .--

' - .

. The jury in Judge Ashford's .court
this morning found Kelao not, guilty
of burglarizing the room of a Japc-i-es- e

named Fujimoto and discharzi
him. '. ' ' 1 :.



JEEVTOILT.
.1 T
r COIIIEIIES
LMY BE PROVIDE

President Chilllngworth. of thesen-at- e

seems to voice the opinion of a
" majority Of the upper house member

; today when he declared himself in
favor 6f retaining the governor's con-
tingent tund.

Chilli ogworth bel'eves that some
' substitute for the fund will be forth-

coming,' even though the house may
refuse to allov.it on its old basis. He
suggests that' maybe an agreement
whereby' the expenditure will be In
the-hand- s of -- the hainnan of each
finance committee of. the two houses.

twill t Reached.
eems Fund Necessary,

..llhatt not studied the resolution
debated yesterday," said Chilling- -

worth,"but I am of the opinion that
a 'contingent. fond !s necessary.
X "Here we are practically In a state
of. War I and we do not know ; what
.crisis may arise" where we may need
the money Immediately. If the money
is not provided for it means we must
have a special session of the.-legtel- a

ture td meet the need." L
--Tfee.rsldeut-t,lso points to the

' always present possibility of epidem

ic of some kind, when a sudden need
for fnidg would exist. ; It would be a
case of where the business communi
ty would ti assed to raise the money,
heays. - r.':U ,

"Though, buair.eismen of Honolulu
; have always given willingly in : such
i cates," he tonlliiue, ""there is a ques--
I tioa Jn ,,my mind wnether. they would
" do so in this caie1 where the legisla-

ture deliberately) deletes the coutln- -

; gent fund.: ; - ,.;,5 ,'.-- ;. r
Other senators agreo with Chilling-wort- h

on the matter and a lively fight
looks likely, ( .the matter comes to a
declsfcn between the two houses.- - All

; confidently expressed the belief today
that some agreement will yet be

II """ " - '"raTCRed;
Senator Coney of Knuai wants the

; contingent f fond kept in, regulated
properlyw He says it would be bad
business; to strip It entirely and men-'tloasH-

possibility of epidemic . or
wan . . ... ; . .'v. : i-:--

" One; senator expressed '.the feellns
that even: though .an agreement is
reached yesterday's debate will be a

mighty good lesson" for the govern-
or and cited an , Item for soda water
in the contingent fund account ',

Senator George P. Cooke had no
'"statement to raeke in the matter.
;' . Senators' Bala in and 'Castle 'were
yiU and could not be reached for an ex-

pression, of opinion. r..
v

.
:

r Senator Makekau la already on rec-

ord as being opposed to taking, the
fund' from the governor. . -

.What move. If any, will be made to
provide for an appropriation to take
the Place of the governor's contingent
fund, which the house yesterday order-
ed stricken from .the "appropriation
bfj now before thB finance committee
of the house has not yet been fore-
cast by committee members. '

' '1 believe the senate will Hi up the
matter," says Chairman Clarence H.
Cooke, who led the opposition, to

' Staler II. I Holsteln'a resolution to
lop the - fund. . "Personally, I have
gfVen no thought to any. action where-
by the finance committee of the house

"might replace ,the. contingent fund
with some other appropriation.'
. la ills argument against the reaolu-- .

tion yesterday. Chairman Cooke sug-geste- d

an emergency fund with some
officer,. Or body . of officers, as dis--

. burslng agent. He maintained thatJ
. such a reserve fund, to be drawn upon
on urgent occasions, was absolutely

; necessary. .
" ;. ;' '

ftepreeentative Cooke today laugh-
ed Aside a reiwrt that he had threaten-
ed to resign as chairman of the fin-- ,

ance committee following the action
. tf tie house in adopting Speaker. Hoi-- t

stein's resolution. He declares, he has
Y.zi no such action In mind. Another
report is that Representative Miles
offered to resign from the finance
ccn:.ittee if Cooke would : lead the
way. Cut Miles declares this Is not
so. . : ; - -

LV.7AL XilLITiA

Funds approximating $25,000 for the
com.'r g biennial period will be needed
for r.aval militia work In the territory,
scc(:Jing to a decision reached last

r.!s- -t ty the naval mliitla board in the
first meeting it has hejd under; the

' new'crgadzatlon. --. f" :
' "

Charles T. Wilder and Lieut.' S WT

Tay, whose recent nominations by the
governor were confirmed . last rSatur- -

' day Lj'. the senate, were at the meet-
ing. Others present were UeuL-Cmd- r.

: V. H.vStroud and Paymaster C. D.
; Bishop. ' ' -

It was decidedT'that the former esti-
mate cf J22.000 was atllttle too low
to sur:oit the five divisions planned
for the militia in the coming period,
'and. that .$23,000 should be asked for
instead. These five divisions are two
r.lneering, two deck and one aerial.

Cmdr. Stroud said today that this-wi- ll

mean practically 200 men. , The pre-
sent strength is 112 mn and eight
officers. : ' .. ' "

Stroud smiled today at mention of
the fact that legislator. were much
pleased with the showing made by the
naval organization in the parade last
week.'- - " ; '; , - ,';

'They ought to see the boys, in big
gun practise, he laughed, "that's
where they really show what they can
do."- - ''
" The oldest fan In existence is in
the museum near - Cairo It - dates
from the seventeenth - century JL C.

The German press reports, a grati

fllDlEPiSIBNSlEPIllDED
MEASURE BY

House Asked to Investigate
', Dismissal of Mr. and '

Mrs. C. H. Brown
p i

Speaker H. L. Hoistela of the house
of tepresentatives left his seat on the
plattorm this morning and descended
to the floor to introduce his Initial
bill. House Bill 31S, which, provides
for pensions" for aged persons. .

The re,; I'm glud that's over," he
remarked to newspapermen' after the
measure had passed first reading and
been ordered printed. "It is my first
bill and it may be my last." . , '
The bill pTOvidec that on and after

June 20, 1918, all citizens of good
moral character having an income of
less than 50 a year, and who are
63 or more years old, and unfit and
incapable of manual labor, and who

ritory forgot less than 25 years, shall
be allowed an annual government
pension at tberate of $10 a month.
Territory to Pay

It Is provided that the pension shall
te payable from the treasury of the
territory, through the respective tax
assessors throughout the territory,
the treasurer to formulate regulations
governing the payment of such pen-sion- s.

. ' '.,

Business was dull in the house to-

day as far as the introduction of bills
was concerned. Only two measures
made their appearance, "the first by
the speaker and the second by 'Repre-
sentative Leal, providing an appropri-
ation of $5000 for walling and confin-
ing to its course the Alenaio stream at
Hiio. . ':.;. , ja--.--

Representative Wilcox introduced a
petition, signed by residents of Kauai,
asking -- an investigation of Henry V.
Kinney, superintendent of public in-

struction, and the department of pub-
lic instruction; in failing to reappoint
fcr. and Mrs. C. H. Brown as principal
and teacher, respectively;' at the Wal-me- a,

Kauai, school, - and that the
house take action in accordance with
Its findings. .

V :; i r- -

Suit Still Pending -- .;:',.
Brown already has brought a man-

damus suit against Kinney, and the
education commission to compel them
to reinstate him as principal of .the
school. Following the failure of the
board i to reappoint i ifr.; and 1 Mrs.
Brown, several hearings of their case
were had but .the board declined tb
swerve from its' Initial action. The
petition, in the house has been re-
ferred to the education ; committee.
Among the 'signers of the petition are
G. N. v Wilcox, Hans Isenberg. W. H.
Rice, T. Brandt, Frank, Cox, F, A. Al-

exander, A.' H." Waterhouse, ' E. . H.
Broadbent and J. .M. Lydgate. . ;

- The secretary of the territory .re-
ported to the house that the governor
has signed House Bill 20 as Act 23v
relating to the scattering of poisonous
or poisoned foods. Representative Ly-

man presented a letter from J. K. Kal
requesting preference right to certain
lands on Kamehameha avenue, Hilo,
deeded to his father by the late Titus
Coan. ' Petitions were read from wom-
en of the Wailuku and Makawao dls--

"SYMUIOERDLD

Czar's Instructions b Premier
: Wow Overthrown Reveal In- -

- competent Officials

V Some fight , on the breakdown In
the Russian transport system, which
hilped to precipitate the revolution. Is
(.alned from the following news 'from
uoncon. bince it was written the
revolution haa overthrown Premier
Golitzine, and the czar's instructions
to him indicate the conditions existing
only a few weeks ago and which aided
in convincing the Duma that the gov
ernment was incompetent. .

'

' LONDON, Kngland. An - .Imperial
rescript-ha- s been addressed by

to the new Russian pre-

mier. Prince Golitzine, calling upon
him, among other things, to see that
the government devotes its first at-
tention to the question of supplies for
the armies of Russia and concentrates
itself upon the development on a large

i8cale of the measures recently taken
n this connection. : The text of the re- -

cript, as transmitted by Reuter's Pe- -

trograd correspondent, reads r ; . :

Having .intrusted you with the . re- -

onsible post Of president of. the coun
cil of 'Ministers, I deem it opportune
to point out' lo you the pressing "prob-
lems, the solution of which should be
the - main object of 1 the : government's
attention. ;-

- - ,
.

'"At-th- e fjresent moment;'" when the
tide of war has turned, all thoughts of
all Russians, without distinction of na
tionality or class, are directed toward
the valiant and glorious defenders of
our country, who with keen expecta-
tion are awaiting a decisive encounter
with, the nem. r-- :;; A- -

"in complete solidarity with our
faithful Allies,, not entertaining a
thought ' of the conclusion . of pr--e

until final victory has been obtained, f
t firmly believe that the Russian peo-
ple, supporting the burden of ; war
with self-denia- l, will accomplish their
duty to the end, not stopping at any
sacrifice.' ' ' V.

"The natural resources of our coun-
try are unending. There is no danger
of their becoming exhausted, as ap-
parently is the case with our enemies.
All the greater is the significance at-

tached to the settlement of the ques-
tion of supplies,' which under present
conditions is so Important and so com-
plicated. --.v ;

. "Accordingly I call upon ' the gov-
ernment, unified in your person, to
devcte its attention first and foremost

fying increase In the national schools J to the provisioning of my valiant arni-c- f

Poland since German occupation, les and, behind the firing lines, lessen- -

H&toLTJLT imPBULtE MAECH.21, 1917;

SPEAKER HOLSTEiN
; r t i . 4.;- i--

'-

tricts, Maui, urging free dentistry, for
school pupils between 6 and IS years
old. - ? '

House Bill 310; introduced by Repre-
sentative C. H. Cooke and providing
for the expenditure of 182,000 from
the cash basis fund, Oahu, for perma-
nent improvements in Honolulu, came
up on second' reading 3 this morning
and has been referred to the municipal
committee. 1 ; . ;
To Regulate Lands

Representative Kelekolio introduced
a resolution to direct the land com-

missioner,. In all cases where eftiien
have resided on government lands for
more than 10 year, to give them pref-
erence rights if the land should be
brought up for sale or lease. House
Bill 12, embodying a new Insurance
code for the territory, will come up
for third reading tomorrow. The bill
appropriating $389.20 for the relief of

" -
.

todav. ;

The finance committee today reconi- -

mended the tabling of House Bill lu3,
appropriating $40,000 for the recon
struction of a road from Honokaa to
Kukuihaele, Hawaii, on the ground
that this work, alreadv has been be
gun by the county. The public laud
committee recommended the tabling of
a bill to acquire private lands on Ha-

waii for homesteads, and a bill relat-
ing to the area of homesteads taken
under leases.

The following bills ' passed third
"reading: ; ; r

Many Bills Passed v

House Bill 237, deleting Puyukea.
$2250" from the school, budget and
inserting "Pearl City, $610- - and "Wal-alu- a,

$1640"; House Bill 568, for the
establishment of a high . school at
Hana, Maui; Senate Bill 8, franchise
for an electric light "and power plant
at Kapaa, Kauai; Senate Bill 54; trans-
ferring the division of. aydrography
from the : board of agriculture to the
department . of ', public landsl "Discusr
sion of Senator Detsha's bill relating
to the.establishment of private schools
has been deferred In the house until
Saturday.., ? V'..'; I

Two of Representative Lyman's
bills, one setting aside land at Wal-ake- a,

Hawaii, for an armory, and the
other setting aside land at Walakea
to be known as the Liliuokalani Gar-
dens, passed . second ' reading , upon
recommendation of ; the agricultural
committee.-- . : 3"

:
" J

Two Bills Introduced i
The following bllli "were Introduced

today: ' , ..
: :":'-.- ; ,

v Houee BUI 319 V '
Providing pensions lor aged persons.
Holsteln. ' , ,

' . ;

House Bill 320
Providing an 'appropriation for. wal-

ling, the Aleniio Hawaii, : 3tream.- -r
Leal. ;'':.-'-- . V,'.-- '

;Th following meetings , are an-

nounced: : v .;V.-- 'i. ;
' T:.:".l' Y

L Jrfdi ;Iary corarjlttce -- 9:15 o'cl ock
tontorro w , moral Ag- - health, police and
military committee, 9 o'clock tomor-
row morning: pahti delegation, public

;

hearing at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow'
evening on city, charter bill, hall o?
repreientatlves,' Capitol building.

REGIME SII01
lag those difficulties connected with
supplies, inevitable in a world war.:
count Upon H that the joint labors of
the whole government will be concen
trat6d : in the realization on ' a large
BUAie ana me aeveiupmem oi . me
measures vreceutly;, taken .toward this

""The question : of provisioning the
armies and the ' civil - population de
mands the combined, action, not only
or an me authorities at the front and
in the rear, but also of all the different
departments united under the control
of the. council "of ministers.:;
t"Another problem to which I attach

supreme importance is the further im
provement Lof transport, railway 'and
waterway.; The. council of ministers
should in "this connection work out de-
cisive measure's which will assure the
fall utilization of the means of trans
port in order tb. be able, through the
cooperation of all departmentsto fur
nish our troop en the firing line and
behind it with all that, they require.
, ln pointing out these pressing prob-
lems for your attention I express the
hope that the activity of the council
of ministers under your presidency
will meet the support of the council of
the empire and the duma, united In a
unanimous, ardentf desire to carry on
the "war" to a victorious completion,
It 4s fuKhermore the duty of all per-
sons called upon to serve the state to
act with "good A win," uprightness and
dignity toward the legislative institu
tions. J . ry; ' - . - ; i.t '

In Its coming activity in organizing
the economic life of the country the
government win Tind invaluable sup
port in the Zemstvos, which, "by their
work in time of peace and bf war, have
proved that they piously maintain the
shining trad itions of my. grandfather
tf Imperishable memory,"' Emperot
Alexander II. ?.;;:;;'v--v.;..,- 4v

The czar's rescript is of particular
imiKrrtance at' thia Juncture In view of
the openly voiced suspicion In 'the Ru-

manian Liberal press: that th recent
reconstruction of the cabinet in favor
of the Reactionaries meant a triumph
for the - Certoanophile Influence in
Russia. . .'; ; r.

' ''

The principle ' of the " minimum
wage has been adopted by the labor
unions of ' Vera Cruz. Mexico.

Cyprus has received Its former na-
tive, tobacco Industry, producing to-

bacco suitable fqr cigarettes of Turk-
ish and Egyptian types :. .

Ernest Simons, president' of the!
Ernest Simons ' Manufacturing "Co. of
Portchester, N. T, is dead. " '. : , ,

E3iaiMiW HAWAII SMU i S
nn r r n mi im Yf w i f r r w r. "S

I i 1
-

Assuming that a state of war now
exists between the United States and
Germany, and taking Into considera
tion the unsuccessful efforts of the
harbor board to secure the J removal
of the German refugee steamers from
Honolulu harbor. Representative Ber
nard. H. Kelekolio this morning Intro
duced in the house a resolution calling
on President Wilson to take action as
regards the' local situation.

The resolution provides that a cable-
gram be sent to the president request-
ing him to order the governor and the
military and naval authorities here to
move the ships.
Measure Is Killed

. Kelekolio's resolution was speedily
tabled Jnr spite of a spirited fight in
its. behalf waged by Its sponsor.
Unable To Protect Itself
' The territory Is helpless to protect
itself," declared the Hawaii represen-
tative. "The harbor board has done
its duty and cannot get a boat to tow
out --these German ships. The mili-
tary committee of the house has done
all it could. I ask the support of the
entire house In this matter. Accord-
ing to the papers, it is a question. of
but a few hours before war is declar-
ed. We should iristruct the speaker
to send this message for our own safe-
ty and ask the government at Wash-
ington to help U3 in this tifcie'of need.'

Representative Jarrett wanted the
resolution referred to the military
committee. Represents tilt? ' M$es
jumped to his feet.

"I want '.to say right here," he de-
clared, ;that the remarks of the gen-
tleman from the fourth may be all
right at the present time, but I think
It would, be unwise with
this thing any- longer 'It Is tip to the
house to act, " It might be 24 or 48
hours before the military committee
would' report."

Speaker H. L. ? Holstein took the
floor and fought the measure. He said
no good-- could come' of It unless It
Is made concurrent so that the sen-
ate might' Join with the house. He
pointed out that the harbor "board had
asked the house td send a cablegram
to Secretary" Lane ' for assistance in
moving - ouU the German shfosJ and
that the house had tabled the request.
Tile resolution,' he added, was a friv
olous matter at this date: '

Following Is the text of the resoli
tlon: v - '

.- i, :

WHEREAS, The present situation
t in the Hafbor of Honolulu, as re--

:? gards the presence thereinof sev-er- al

German ships, is one of menace
and danger to life" and property, and

v. -- WHEREAS, This house and Its
X military v committee has, by . every
i;. known;lmeans, tried to apprise and

instil lato; the governor of. this ter-
ritory the urgent, need .of --.measures
of safety; and the necessity, of com-
municating to the president of-th- e

United States and (or) the govern-
mental departments In Washington,
our needs , and. necessities . with a
view to ward off and to prevent the
threatening dangers,; loss and dam-
age to .said harbor and the people of
this, city, as is . fully, recognized ; by
.this - house to. be.; ever present- - by

' reason of said German ships being
in such position as to actually men-
ace the safety and commerce of this
territory, and V- - --

' WHEREAS. The relations of bur
' mother, country to the German em-

pire are now . about to be severed,
and .warlike means taken to protect

r. Americans and their property from
'the ruthless actions of Germany

.3 both avowed and expected; . i ;
THEREFORE; BE IT RESOLVED

by this ' house ; of f representatives,
session assembled this 21st day of
March, 1917. that a message, as fol- -

' lows, i be ' cabled. Immediately, to' President Wilson f "

: To Woodrow Wilson, ' " '

rPresident of the United States,
, : . : --Washington; D. a . ;-- :.

The house of representatives of
territory of Hawaii, now in session,

' ask you to rder- - governor and mili-- -
- tary and naval authorities to take

-- immediate steps protecting Honolulu
. harbor.; by removing German ships
- therefrom, v .

y v. , i- -- H. 11 HOLSTEIN, V

. "Speaker; v House of. Representa-- f
ttves."- - : ' -

TALK MILITARY

In an hour's conference this-- " morn
ing on mflltary. appropriations between
tne senate ways and ,raeaas commit-
tee and Governor Pinkham as head
of the National Guard and Naval Mili
tia, no decision was . reached, accord- -

Mm:':

Kamauoha Introduces Lone
"Bill of Session Today ; Sen-

ate Adjourns Early

II

Senator G.'P. Kauiauoha introduced ;

the only bill in the senate this after-- :

noon when he presented one propes-- j
ing 10 a menu oeciicn taoi oi lue no
vised Laws so 'as tf allow for, an in-

crease in the salaries of various off-
icial of the coanty of Hawaii. These
increases are as follows:

Sheriff, $2700 to $30); county clerk.
$20C0 to $240C; auditor, $2000 to
$3060; attorney, 12400 to $3000; treas-
urer, $2000 to 52400; deputy sheriff of
South Hilo district, $100 to $1920;
deputy sheriff of North Hilo district,
$1CS0 to $1200; deputy sheriff of Puna,
$1CS0 to $1320; deputy sheriff of Kau.
$1030 to $1200;; deputy sheriff of
South' Kona, $I60 to $1080: deputy
sheriff of North Kona. $1140 to $1200;
deruty saeriff of 4outh Kohala, $900
to $1020; deputy, sheriff of North Ko-

hala, $900 to $1020; deputy sheriff of
Hamakua, $1200 to $1320. This be-

comes senate b.Ul-77- '.

Senator Shingle's thiee bills, 72, 73
and 74. wiping out old and obsolete
accounts, passed second reading as
special order of the day. ,

.Three bills came up for second read-
ing under regular order and were re-

ferred to the following committees:
Senate bill 76, reiatlng to agricult-

ure and forestry, printing committee;
house bill 294, relating to service of
Judicial writs hnd processes. Judiciary
committee; house bill 298, .to purchase
law books in tne third circuit, Hawaii
select committee. - -

- The following bills passed ' third
reading:

,

House hill S8, appropriating $1300
for law books for the fourth Judicial
circuit, unanimous; house bill 153,
making special appropriations for cer-
tain claims, ttnr.mmou?; houso bill 153
maktn;; additional appropriations for
twa years ending June 30, 1917, unani-
mous;" house Mil 156, additional

fo perioi ending "June
30, 1917". Pacheca voting in the nega
tive; house ."bill. 165, relating to sales
by guardians, Vnanimons: bouse bill
185, relating to gambling,' Baldwin.
Cooke and Miksele voting In the nega-
tive. '

. :

- House bill 36 allows Increases In
the salary of the adjutant general.
contrary to the recoirmendation of the
house finance committee, for the four
months efiding in June. ; ;

: The territorial I road bill was re-

ferred to the Judiciary committee. The
senate adjourned at. four minutes aft-
er '2 o'clock. ., , ,f .;'.,':..;. ;:
; VI;e:Pre3iden- -

f Makekau presided
today for; the full session; taking the
chair at the first of the meeting" be-

cause President Chilling worth was not
present. " .;-.- '. ,', ..;-- .' ,

ing' to Senator Robert W. Shingle,
committee chairman. , -

.
-

The conference was held in the ex-

ecutive chamqer, Brig.-Ge-n. Samuel
I. Johnson, 4

adjutant-genera- l of the
territory,' and Lieut-Cmd- r. ;W. H:
Strod of the Naval Militia, appeared
before the committee during the hour
regarding the appropriations they
consider necessary for the coming two-ye- ar

" ' ' 'period.
. Senator Shingle ,aid , following the
meeting with the governor that some
report on" the appropriation bill may
be made tomorrow afternoon to the
senate. ;
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WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

Mofclier's best effort. r
.-- t ' i i

dldnt even produce such delicious and wholesome bread ai

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
which wilt be delivered at your doer wrapped and fresh if you'll

phone 1.4-3-- 1
y

TIMININ01N ;' ricW
MIl'ifiRVWflRK LdS
lllllillllli 1 II Ulllk. I i

Senator J H. Coney of the military
committee reported this afternoon on
the "universal training" resolution of
the Maui . Chamber of Commerce,
recommending --that the Maui senators
introduce such a motion in the senate.

"Your committee has given the mat-
ter due and careful consideration,"
says the report, "and inasmuch as this
is a direct request to the Maui sena-
tors to Introduce the motion in the
senate your committee recommends
that they carry out the request"'

pierWdE Will

soon have start
' ;; f - v ;

- - , ' i ,'- v -r t

Senator J. II. Coney of Kauai, chair
man of the special committee of the
senate appointed yesterday to Inves-
tigate the ' construction of pierf ; 8, 9
and 10, Honolulu harbor, plans to be-

gin work just as soon as. possible.
; Ccney says he would have called a

meetins today to decide on prelimin-
ary plans for the investigation had not
Senators Castle and Baldwin, ,both
members of the committee, been ab-

sent on account of Illness.
"We intend to-g- o just as thorough-

ly and as fairly, into this matter as
possible,, says ; the'- - chairman. .'-:-

there is anything wrong down there
It is up to us to find it out. On the
rtthnr hanA At thai rhnlrman and othprs
are not at fault they should be exonetO
ated and freed of the criticism that
has bean directe.l toward them."

As printed in, the second edition of
yesterday's . Stir-Bulleti- n the other
members of ; the ' committee are Sen-
ators Baldwin, Castle, Pacheco and
Hind. . .;',;.:. .'. , ,' v. -- .'X:-

f

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231

mm
Now on displayr. Prices

lc up to 25c each.

rj '.j

Japan ese
Fort St., opp. Catholic, Church

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portraits
Sittings by Appolntmtnts 462i

424 Beretanla St.

33

1051 Fort
Street.'

m

Oriental SI!k Goods
and Curio:

SAYEGUSA;
Nuuanu, above Hotel ."; Phone 1522

' ;
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light tone of gray, having all the cool appearance of
white, bnt not quite so easily soiled. ;.!:

same shoes have made a decided hit on the Mainland.
fitting ankle, arid withal a very dressy modeL $12.50.

on which day this exhibition will be closed on account of the sale of the furnishings of the Howard home.

Open daily from 10 to 5." Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings and Sunday afternoon:.
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DOLE'S LECT11I

Al Y. l. STOPPEI

K Many protests had been filed vrlth
the staff of the Y. W. C. A. this tnorn- -

t Akz since the announoement was made

music
than

that C. F. . Dole, Ihe noted paciiist before the meaibcrs of the Ad Club
would deliver a, lecture "Woman I at the Alexander Toong hotel today.

,v and. War" at the X.; W, C. j
-- Hawaiian music ringing around

. row evening. . . . - j the world, and the sheet music, nhono- -

Members of
.

the
.

National Guard and ; and pWyer pianos hate beenlI.11. m a s Ifiner cjuzen oi iiodoiuiu nave doin their part to bof Hawaii.
.callinj; up the Y. W. A. Asking that in mnst have
the .lecture scheduled for tomorrow at letst onc HawaiJan act" to makeevening Ld as talk en peso? j their show a er.ccecs present. - The
movement? iat hh time might tend to wfes In the Kast are doing the bestirrtfrrtinf tnn rrrruitlns' nffirpru tit the ! - ' -

National Guard In their work.
the of the

?-
-;

.
Y. - W. C. A. number of telephone

, calls" have been received, and each one
asked that th lecture be called off,

I as at this time when the nation was
; on, thejj'erge cf. war a peace propa-.- -

' fcanda would not, be quite the proper
" plan. , s ,

-
Anj-offici- of the Y. W. C. A. said

today that the association had planned
the lecture, some time ago, and would
schedule it a a part of their regular
course. According to the statement.

; Dr. Dole has been loyal to his govern
, irent, and free speech would be & part

jf their course of lectures,- - SUsa
Grace Channon, executive

. pointed out today, that the W. C. A.
- had taken a deep-Intere- , in the pre- -'

, ijarednessmovement and had already
. organized 'two classes in Red Cross

work. Miss Channon said that the
ture would not be canceled, but would

- be held tomorrow evening at & o'clock.

Out of total world production in
1915. of 150,000 tons of rubber, Brazil
contributes S5.0CH. tons, or about 23
per cent. -

:.. : .. , ,

Smart button shoes of regulation
' 'height arc displayed alongside the

still : popular lace boot of extreme
"ankle height

..1 w

r-- irrrocz

. Consents the health cf teeth
; and gums Aids in prevent-,-1

iriff TccenrjVgurns and
'n.f Pyorrhocdi'v I iiax

; It's WHts Bdtaic It's Pcre

win fcs my inotto as
I.Iayort cf Honolulu :

CIcc3 out Sale of
Dinner Sets ,

'
u.'' - ' ;

For a few only we are
ofTeriu Dinner Sets in five
different patterns at less
than tliey-woul- d cost at the
present market prices. You
mtist see tliem.to appreciate
their Talue.' Xote the fol- -

lowing prices.'
48-pie- ce set, Gold and --White

. per et ..,.T$S.50
50-pie- ce set, Blue Border,

ler set' . v . . . : C30
53-pie-

ce - set, Green --Border,
per set ....... : . ; $6.00

46-pie- ce set, rink bpray de-

sign, per set: .$7.50
50-pie- ce ' set, " Pink Spray

"Real China," set. .$12.50

VW.Dimo
Go.,Ltdl

r The House of Housewares
. King St. near Bethel.

GIVES ISMS
1CII PUBLICITY

..... .. - )

"Hawaiian hss done more
.any ether medium to advertise

Hawaii." said W. D. Adams In a talk

on
A.,tomor- - ib

graphs
t

at
C. -- Managers vaudeville

canceled, at

According to secretaries

secretary.
Y.

days

they can to secure Hawaiian must
clans, and some of the'm have Hawai-
ian settings with Spanish and Italian
artists. r :

: '
"Hawaiian music has showed a won-

derful growth during the past few
years, and the Victor Company alone
Is sending " 2,500,000 catalogues each
month to the people of. America and a
Hawaiian selection Is included . in
every new catalogue ! issued. Inas
much as there are 275 talking ma
chine companies in America one rea
lizes the value of advertising Hawai
Ian songs, , :.

"Thoosands of dollars have been
made, by the writers and publishers
cf Hawaiian songs, and one of the
songs written in New York which is
not typically Hawaiian brought the
publishers hundreds of thousands of
dollars.- - Tlie Victor dealers in and
around New, York want to come to
Hawaii for a convention and we wil
expect them within the next five
years," he concluded. .7 V

A. J. Carruth of Topeka, Kansas,
was called upon and said that he was
pleased to meet such a representative
body of citizens; men who could write
words such as would fit' Dean Swift,
Harold Bell Wright wnd. others. He
said that'be.wac pleased to be' seat-
ed with gentlemen who could call the
Hawaiian rain liquid sunshine

A. J. Heidt of San Francisco when
called upon said that he was a boost
er for Honolulu and Intended to stay
here for some time; - He' liked Hawai
so wen mat ne naa aireaay sussea iwo
steamers. He - invited the members.
of the Ad Club to call upon Mm while
in San Francisco. " . . :

In the absence of President Wi.R,
Farrington Tom Sharp conducted the
meeting. Albion , Clark , reported' on
the roads and legislative reports and
also urged that the members of the
club do wbatthey can W stimulate
interest In good roads.

Hawaiian Lodee. F. &"A.tM- - meets
tonight. '

,
''

. : j s.
"

V Mr., and Mrs, ..William.' ft furer of
1S11 ; AVIlder . avenue 'welcomed the
birth or a son at the Kaplolani mater
nity hospital today. - - f-

' i The Hawaiian Engineering Assocla
t ion has a. regalar.'mceting in the Li
brary of Hawaii ' tomorrow ' evening;
T. F Sedgwick will give a paper on
"Artesian Well i, in ,1 the .Hawaiian
Islands." ;.V ::-h- ''V: ';

You Duck PiL a Korean from Wal
pahu,.,was. severely Injured when
struck by a Kalulasi dairy wagon on
King street, near River j street, last
night.4! He received a severe blow, on
the bpad and his lungs were injured
internally. Reports from, the Queen s
hospital today gave his condition as
serious.: : -- v'.V - '. f :'- -:

DAILY REMINDERS 11
Around the Island, " Phone

1356 Adv.- - ' s

- Make some of . today's " want ads
; serve YOU by .answering . ' few of
thera. ' ' s - ;"

For sale Enure rornishings .... or
Ainahau hotels to , bedroom sets, bill!
ard and iool tables, etc. Adv. -

For Distilled ' Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda. Water Works Co.

Adr. 1 . A.

DOOM OF RAILROAD": .:,

LUNCHROOMS SOUNDED

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL The advent
of the dining car in a large measure
did away with; the "twenty : minutes
for ' lunch" stips cn American rail
roads. To replace it for the travelers

i In the day coaches who do not wish
, to go to the dining cars the Southern
Pacific Railroad is now taking . the

I lunch to the day coaches. '

The, company h&s inaugurated, a
: "wagonette" service rwnicn brings a
i selection of - cold lunches , from , the
dining car to the day coaches, r The
--wanouette" is a t mall wheeled yehlcle
composed of three Irays whereon are
to be found sandwiches, v jei cold
meats," cakes. botUed milk and bot
coffee, tea and chocolate in thermos
botUes. : : r:', ; ' v.i-- r 'i

A servitor, dressed, in a neat white
uniform; wheels , the; "wagonette"
through the d?y coaches . and all one
has to do . is to attract tii attention
and he served without going to' the
rear in response to the "last call for
dinuer.In the tiining car three cars
to the mar." T'r; '

j ;

A swimming . apparatus made : of
rubber cushions that can be Inflated
through an air valve and so compact
it can be carried ' in a pocket has
been invented. , , ''

.
-- .:

If milk be used to soften shoe pol l
ish. it will improve the gloss.

A recenUv patented baggage carrier
for automobiles is : Intended - to f be
fastened over the hood: of a car. ;

; The use of muslin windows instead
of glass in dairy construction Is said
to help materially. in the--' fight, asainst
tunerculosla. " '

t '.. ;

11; V

HONOLULU STAB--B --WEDNESDAY? iLtRCHSlrlSl?, ran:

EffiuJlfllOUl : .

BV CHAUFFEURS

What might have been a fast bout
gocd for several rounds was stopped
at 1:30 this afternoon by Traffic Po-

liceman H. J. Andrews when EL A.
DavU h't Manuel Richard a coliple of
telling blows in the face. Upon Rich'
ard s complaint Davis has been book-
ed at the police station and will an-
swer in police court tomorrow to a
charge of assault and battery. Davis
declared when released on - his ow n
recognizance by Sheriff Rose that he
would immediately

for profanity. ' i

Both Richard and Davis are chauf-
feurs at the Oahu Auto & Taxi stand.
Davis declares Richard has repeated-
ly called him a foul name "without
cause. This, he says, occurred again
today and when he struck Richard.
Officer Andrews says the impact pf
Davis' fist on Richard's jaw made ! a
sound like the crack of a pistol and,
whirling on the pair, he saw Richard
reeling back from the blow.; '

.

SOKIil REACHES

TOismsiFFiv
IIIIUUU U1ULI

. Despite the loss of her starboard
propeller the Oceanic liner Sonoma
arrive j .it San Francisco at 3 o'clock
thi3 afternoon, coast time, according
to a wireless received this afternoon
by the local agency, C. Brewer & Com

"pany. - ;.
The Sonoma made the. voyage from

Honolulu to San Franclrco on her pwt
propeller in 7 flays, 12 hours' and W
minutes.- - only about two - days long
er than her scheduled lime. She was
scheduled to reach the coast Monday
afternoon. v , ;.. .r-. .

.Cible advices received today by . the
local agency say the Sierra left Syd-ne- w

today on tlnie. .- She is scheduled
to reach Honolulu the morning of April
3, to leave the se no afternoon lor San
Francisco. v : . ,. ... ....

ALLEGED PEEKING TOM IS
GOING TO LEAVE TOWN IN

SPITE OF HIS TARDINESS

. "Peeping Toms, ? when given a
chance to get out of town had better
take advantage of their opportunity,
raid Capt McDuffie of the detectives
today j when J. Guerro had been ar-

rested, aad placed under investigation
"uerro.was4 given a suspended. sen-- ;

tence about three .weeks ago on.JLhe
promise of his attorney that ne woyta
leave : the city. . Now he is around
looking tor work 'so ,1 guess the police
department will have . to help him
shake put of; the attractions of. Hono
lulu. -

DetecUve Mathew Swift, picked up
Guerro on Young street this morning
and brought him in. Swift says Guer
ro, was --acting very suspiciously, cran-
ing his , neck around aad peering, into
bouses. vA friend came to the police
station-- to intercede for Guerro : this
afternoon but McDuffie .said the police
would take care of him from now. on.

fHe's tryi'F to make a monkey of
the .department and the courts," .Mc
Duffie declared, "but he won't get
away with iLJL. . '
MISS COLLINS WILL r

TALK' AT Y. W. C. A;0N;
NURSING AS PROFESSION

Miss Agnes Collins; superintend
ent of nurses at the Queen's Hospital,
will address the Jolly1 McKinleyites,
the high schoolgirls' club affiliated
with the Young Women's Christian
Association, and their friends on the
subject," "Nursing As a Profession, -

this afternoon . r
' y

This is the first ora series of voca
tional talks to the high school girls
designed to Inform : them as to the
openings for , wage-earnin- g other than
te obvious openings in teaching and
stenography into which so many girls
drift who are unfitted 'for such work
The work of the librarian,, of the wom
an trained in domestic science, of the
woman chemist, lawyer, and doctor are
other subjects which may be discussed
before the club. , '" ;. .

This club is making .Easter baskets
for the children --of one of Honolulu's
homes. , It; is also 'practising rigor
ously' for the interclub volley ball con
est which, Is to be held at the associ

ation next week,i I ' r

BRITISH WARSHIPS TO v 'Vc

i

l

i . CONVOY MONSTER LINERS

NEW YORK. H: Y. A fleet of the
mightiest vessels in - the vwor Id ' will
shortly be - assembled by the , allied
governments to cany supplies to End--

land under the protection of a con voir
of .cruisers,' according to widely cireu
aated "report in shipping circles here,

"The emergency, fleet," 'as it is xM- -

ed,v win. be made, un of the, 45,000-to- n

Oinarier Aquaitanla, the 45.000-to- n

White Star liner Olympic, the French
liner France. , 30,008-to- n s; 'the. Statra- -

dam and Bebjian Iand: of 4Q,06P-lo- n

and 30.000-ton-s. and- - a " Jnumher tol
smaller ve8sels, aceordiagta the stoty.

Sucna move, it was pointed out. not
only will relieve cargo : congestion'. 1?
News orjt ,aXLdVprovice. much needed
supplies for vthfe --alllesi- but also - will
greatly minimize themenace of "Ger-

man submarines. '

The fleet when assembled .will '"be
capable of ' a apeed . of ' about twenty-tw- o

knots an hour, and could make
the transatlantic , trip in betweenBlxi
and seven, days.; . v r.: .

Two other ships --will be4n the fleet
according to shipping circles, the
ly completetf Paris', of the French line
40,000-ton-s. and the Cunard-lrne'lAtt-ritan- ia.

35,000-ton-s.
c "' . V

MeTnbers' 'of 4te ct few's."!1, incoming
vessels said the renting of the mighty
liners kuo a . in
ifchlpping ciiclea;

. (
;

: 4

'

J

'

;

; :

:

QIVE UP ITS FifiHT

on Aims
(Continued from page one)

carried with it a denial of a report
that . yesterday's conference was an
eleventh hour move to rush, considers:
tion of the measure through to com-

pletion over the heads , of outsiders
who might desire to recommend
changes. .

Representative Andrews Explains
Representative Lomn Andrews,

father of the charter bill, says that the
conference yesterday was for the pur-
pose of taking a final rate' on the
question of whether a chief of police
shall be provided, or whether the of-

fice of sheriff, with its present pow-
ers, shall be retained. By a vote of
8 to 4 it was decided to eliminate the
chief of police from the charter.

This action : was followed by the
appointment by Chairman G. P. Wilder
of a committee consisting of Repre
sentatives Andrews, Ahuna and Miles

the charter, putting into the
new draft the amendments that have

I been . made . and the various minor
- rvK o tma 4 r wM"finr that rtava KnnA

- suggested. -- Andrews says such: a step
was necessary. 1

, 'Jf we had to stop work every time
we had a public hearing," he adds, "we
wpuld. never . finish our consideration
of, the tharter.? . . .
Final V6te Comes Later .

After the hearing tomorrow
I night, and after the rewrite of the
cnaner nas Deen gone over oyreacn
member,-th- delegation will meet to
vote on 'the bill by section.

As a- - result of the - hearing tomor
row, says Andrews, numerous other
amendments' to the charter may be
made. ' These will-- be considered by
the delegation probably before It holds
its final meeting, prior to reporting out
on the bill .
' Members of the Oahu delegation ad

mit they were given to understand
that the charter bill would never pass
the '-- house ' If it embodied provisions
for the appointment of a chief of po
lice by the mayor with tho approval of
the supervisors. - The - Star-Bullet- in

Is reliably informed that such --a pro-
viso would 'cause- - the defeat of the
entire ' charter ? bill, - as there was a
feeling that such a program would be
the 'beginning of a movement to take
away elective officers from the county
government
i- -- Originally the vote in the delega-
tion" had been in favor of a chief of
police,; but th demonttraticn of the"
"fighting phalanx" on Saturday Is re
potted to chava! switched the vote
about .with. vthevesult; that the chief
of iolice amendment 'was 'dropped.
; Representative' ' 0. H; Cooke BaB ex
praised himself hi favor of having the
sheriff appcinted instead of elected, as
,was ,ieclded on at; yesterday's meet
ing. : It is understood a minority re-
port on this question may be forth-
coming ' '

i - t-- ; 7 r- -

.ij Representative members of ne dele-- ,

gation deny there was any .inteition
cn the part of, the de legation to try to
'.'slip-on- e over" by. finishing.np on the
charter, yesterday. They ; assert the
action taken was -- a move merely Irtb
tut the chartnr inv fts . present -- form
on a wrorkablebasis. for a final, con-
sideration, and add that there is yet
time ; for? further amendments and
changes,;,:'.. rr;-- : V ; rrv'
t There, is a possibility that some of
the' amendments suggested tomorrow
evening may . bo embodied in the chart-
er.-; There is .Mso a possibility that
the charter'bill may be subjected to
a, Complete revision.,' . ; .' r; j:

IlauoYdUDadfiSiGlt?

M

voii must know tnt
sickness leaves weakness and
you should cprnmencelaldn

to. put zn jtizb jen ryom appetite,
put powfef in your Dlood. induce
restful sleep , restore O--

your nerve force. ' Scott
is a true totiic-foo- d which
free from alcbhbL: " "

ft

public

section

and

JW-l-ffiBtma- Tor 'the
children these, g h t,

1

rwholesonie'- -r ' V- -

' freshlyv baked ;by cook;
whose' bakery is an art.:

.f

? i 1 i

a

Doughnuts, Qoffee Cakes,"

Luncheonettes.
Afternoon Teas, 3 to 5. !

Fbfter2 "TJrearTand :

Christopher's Chocolate

Eawley's Pure Ice Creams'

mi

5

to

CtiMJuERI.lEEIS

FOR ELECTI

At 3:10 o'clock the annual meeting
or members or the Chamber of Com-
mence was in session. Minutes hadv

been read and the annual report of
the president read and received. When
the matter of election was taken - up
W. O. Smith arose and , moved that
the election be postponed and the
present officers continued.

7The country ' is . on' the verge of
a great, wan," said 8mith4 "and it
seems to be unwise that we should
change officers at this time. It is
the part of wisdom, I think, to delay
action in the face of war . with Ger-
many. ; We might do something ,for
which we would later be sorry." .

i The suggestion of Smith , did not
find favor and at 3:15 the members
started to ballot. ;

t. For the purpose of electing, officers
for the ensuing, year, the members of
the Chamber of Commerce are meet--1

ing this afternoon. The .nominees
were selected by pie nomination com-
mittee, there being two for each of-
fice and 34 names for tne 'selection of
17 directors. ' ,

J. F. C Ha gens is the only nominee
for president , as Robert W...Shfngle
has announced that lie would not run.
This would automatically make Ha
gens president, but, it Is understood,
there is a feeling among the members
that there should be competition for
all offices. This may result in either
the resignation . of Shingle being re-
fused or the election being postponed
until a later date. There seems to be
no trouble Over the other officers, v

Before the election of officers Geo.
W. Smiththe retiring president, read
his report The report calls the mem.
bers attention to the purpose of the
Chamber of Commerce, which Is to in-
spire in its members a sense of Indi-
vidual civic responsibility. Smith then
gives a resume of the conditions of
the. different. Island . crops . and. also
touches on the tourist trade and ship-
ping facilities. . National. - territorial
and municipal affairs are next, spoken
of in respect to the chamber's connec-
tion with them. ; " ' :

Concerning the bond issue the. re-
port declares that. the result, was a
severe indictment of the civic interest
of the community, and while the au-
thority asked for, was .. withheld, the
result was so close as to call for a
censure of the substantial electorate
in our' midst ' .v : .r.. ? u i?; ' .

- What the chamber has done regard-
ing vice conditions in Honolulu is told
in the report and there are also arti-
cles pn the Civic Convention, the local

strike,; banking condi
thms here and various matters fcer
talnlng to the' wortof

: THE KEYHOLE, POCK ET.r V '

. Have, you seen tip keyhole, pocket
It leads for novelty in the pocket
world. It Is a slit, pocket, of keyhole
shaper bound and baeked, with a con
trasting silk : to - make it, stand , out
from the suit or frock upon which It Is
placed. ; There , are also. some very.
cute , variations of the ; finger pocket
They, are large enough for the . inser
tion of only two or three fingers, and
are hidden under a. box '. pleat in a
seam or mado into a tiny flap pocket
on sleeve or belt t , !- - i 1 :

Silva'

1

longshoremen's

the'cBamber.;

" INSURANCE AGAINST DISEASE . V
. Reialta from bodily resistance. Chiropractic (spinal)- - adjusts

give to the body fall opportunity to develop that resistanct by rcn.o :

pressure frcm the nerves which control the actions of all organs and t
cells. Ask a Chiropractor? 4 ' I
W. C. WEIRICK, D. C i F. C. MIGHTON, D. C.

424 Beretanla Street ; '
2C4-2C-S Boston r3i.rainier School Graduate: ' r : ;Paclri Collere Gmd

A Trial Fitting Will
Reveal the Comfort of
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IT is a
of : any. corset-- for

you can find kind
of a, corset
It is the

of you
ttith the kind of a
corset , -

Tour may
upon fit of

your gown surely
upon it . .

If I MO DART CJorscts were not correctly made i f
there the (doubt in mind with re-

gard to their quality or design we would not sug- -

gest them.

We know we want you to how.

Hart Schaffher & Marx belt-Hac- ks

afe stylish and r g for pr n g

spjrlt yigoriri these new- -

belt-ljac- ks spring; they're becom-

ing young the picture shows that.
;Take( your choice, .single double
ed models, belt-all-ardUn-

ds, half-belt- s,

pinch backs yokes.
,t

Every well dressed yotihg and every
man. who likes dung c style will have
lekst one of these belt-b'ac- k suits

i

V ...

a"

,1

....
.1

hot

some

more

and

near Fort

wardrobe--All-w- ool fabrics, silk-sewe- d

seams, hieh aualitvr stroris values the
prices.

The rtartrlScafEher Marx label,
small thing look for, big thing find.

l-G-
l

Hart, Schaffher Marx
Clothes;

v'f ' ' 'I --7

f :' ':V
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question

anywhere.
important

question fitting
right

health- - de-
pend itthe

de-
pends

slightest

Hotel
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.WI1V DOEH r.AHOMNK i) IT?

The fact jliiV hundred of tUouraqds of cilizcus
are not only consumers, but compulsory conHunier
of gasoline,, ha given rise to many invest igations
regarding tbft raiHdaavance in the price of that
fluid. It is doubtful whether any one other commo-

dity hairmvnf1y awakened more universal iutcmrt
than the advance in he price of gaoline. Ko wide--

Fpread is'the complaint against the increased price
ihat the Vnite States senate has taken a hand at

e

a

any

the the of justice has not exist in armies. Rather, is
ist the and is for that reasonbeen on the the

and the favor ourcommerce has deeplr
federal and 8lglit armies. General von istrade has to some extent,'

Mv (lui,c in his to what wouldthe latter .

.. . , , , ., ''-- . ! minor means defense and offense
aim? on i ui rv is an unusuauv complex one. i.

The oil; the or lease of
oiT lands, the Wells, and the

of tanks for crude storage in the field, form
more or less of the crude-oi- l

industry. The crud oil must be gathered
a network of pijes to some central Kint

for, shipping then it must be by.,
trunk pipe line or tank car to tho 31 il
lions of barrel. are carried by pipe line from

asfur as the Atlantic seaboard,
At to

a stock of crude oil which will insure
confjnoou In refining, the different

yield different and refineries
var$ from the plant" which takes
off gasoline and sells the balance largely as fuel,
to the run" plant that gets not only

and gasoline, but also kerof cne,
oih and greases, paraffin, floor oils, road

oil, fuel oil, tar, and coke. Then :

the products are and the larg-
er own and tank cars awl
shijjs, itank stations and tank v wagons. Any
thorough of even the gasoline sit--.- ,

uaikm alone involves a of the en- -'

c piiunruu lUUUDUj 1V1U lUUUUl IK'U Ulj;
'

"i,,. present
no effect, without causey aud ques- -

clarity

discreet

Increase decision
agencies,

supply ;which

elements consumers. .federal
reached.

extreme.

efficient

'luuiauoa another
gallon, progress

tne in Honolulu
steady

supply demand

antomoinies public
is

gst)line which
timate,

3915. number

gasoline
with going

cannot be

from
inlanders

here,
uring Jo
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Mrs.
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EDITOR

(From Financial
wtrengtU United re-

garded General
is described in cables brain

eonccires
general's so as possible

military participation us war is
is jerhaps It to be how-

ever, is not deridiug our
other

Americans realize right
'preparedness is tosolving department

of tw iH navy; itworking probjem; department
became .interested, .Pwwt preparlness appropriations fleets

raumsion 'probed our
reporting as follows: limiting contempt

constitute of

piwj)ectingrfor purchase
driUing of provi-sjo- n

'distinct branches

through
transported
refinery.

Oklahiijwixvcri
tiiefineryjaxgc fiuppJiegiiust betored

provide
ojieration.

crudesj
''skimming

'complete
naptha) lubricat-
ing
oilsjgas asphalt

marketed,
companies operate

investigation
consideration

till?

foreign
plans."

American

iu war.
..;Xor doetf general have anything to about

our other elements event
United Htateg enters the on of

Allies its would be embodied
in
France. This country would large credits
for further navy would couvoy
vessels .these
! We probably would our entering

send in the uniform the
States" to navy

would keeping lanes
ojen it release Allied on duty
off our coasts, the trade of Britain France

our country with the neutral world would pro-
ceed no great from

Yy-:'-'- .7.
of caring little if the

States enters the is purely political
unicricuijv iiuxiuus suui aioi

enter tlie now; little later indeed
no difference. Foi;if the subnmrihVcaliiipU.Ign'fails

there are evidences it is already
defeat is the

United States the Conflict would make little
v v m U ,vuaV t VDUI ,rmde to the consumption of tlici. W " .L --- :

' As.flni ' : thejfficacy , strength
i j ; , V 1 : warGeneral voji is

a the

is
a

right. him. vision
uon narurauy as to wnat point,-howeve- r, but for of view; asrted the increase in price of gasoline. . : toour strength This is so

the properties and, assets of . the a silence upon
c ounigs manufacturing the product, we .

' ' ' - w -
. V

1!;ey have the pipe-line- s. The? are using the! v ' j ; y: -
Publishers of newspapers aII over thetanks storage. There has been,no

. with relief the of the federal tradeu they. are all appar- - . .- - commission to handle print situation.ttly the same means Thev -

o?tJ paier shortage been not only to probable
rive certainly increased wages. up :

of existing stocks onsuper-impose- d
II thiugs there are no advanced coudi- - ? v

. Tv a domestic the rendered inade--
would warrant a rise m the price from - .of coordination various- 1-- 2 cents a gallon In April, 1915, ', 23 cen4 -

among
s J- -

of In no except- : way;
" ' present time1

i ' '.
v " ' control could such coordination

Ihere is an obvious reason for. tie high! interstate commerce nrm-- l thai
: ices necessities in j fcraj jjy '

be --a splendid force
.auiTHT,, gajsoiiue curing me , in of a t businessrailroadinc
"m lor gasoline is 40 to o;an(i great

a but the war been in m)er greatly benefited through
months before, the-latt- er part of 1915, at . era aid.- - v ' ' ' :::v

r.uiutime of casoline here
as quite at 1-- 2 cents-- a gallon. . .

Accprding to tlie law of and it
is right

" Itf fin1 nTtlOt i 1 InpimnunH . O tf tt
. . tinual the a. governor. is( on;-- u tipt ion be followed in price. I r.. -

8 house thanto the figures there were Cr.
lois "i It is w ..the honw. that mosti:i States in over 21,000,000 licensed of lurasurc aimed at the governor are EndingBy 1917 the number of

estimated to bo m use in thcj 1

3,000,000.; 500 gallons
f each automobile, is a fair es

t)ie autos 1917 require 1,500,000,000- -

ralloiw fgainst 1,000,000,000 gallons consumed in
4 this increase for the of autos

for 1917jha8 taken place, while the in
has already occurred i far in

r.clvamf the prosj)ects of higher.
the present high laid to

the Iarg4 increase in the number of automobiles.
Notwithstanding the fact that a oil wells

Lave
V "

' - .

tonic?' Robert W. returning
Washing! on, that fewer ina

will be appointed office That is
:;ew?, but to it there will have
'knockis,, of e-er-

y local by his fellow
- irty-taeaiber- s. . ;. - ; i'-''-

I

" t " BORN.
iACHirMU-I- n Honolulu. March

1S17. to Mr. and Harry R Ma-chl- da

corner and KuKul
Harry.

I the Hot
Fort Shafter, 18.
1917. to Mr. and Mra. Trank Henry
iwuble or Caetner. Oahu.

" miOUEfr--I- n March 7,
' 1 t .and ItodH-pu- M

oMnakila Ullha atreet,
,

- .' t

O ' ' '

20. 117. H

Csrrle , Kev. VL JZ.
Iclatlnr: " H.

- UNTOX i

lt. im. Ah Kwong : Conchee
nJ Katnenne

Dally
The military of the States is

with contempt by yon LudendortT,
who "the that

Germany's
contempt, far

by in this
not misdirected. is noted,

that he recorded as
in connection.

that arm of

riddle';, it
that

Ludendorff
wife

ourua

and

products,

case of
the say

of In that
the war the side the

participation largely
in financing and supplying Britain and

suppliesr and Its the
licaring supplies.

not, in case of
thVwar, aTsingle' soldier of
United the fiat tlefront. Bur. our

assist in the transatlantic
would warships now

and and
and

with interference German sub-

marines. .

Germauy's talk United
war iu purpose.

uuiuuur mux .we
war it may make

and that slacken-in- g

Cicrmauy's sure, and entrance of
into

v Kthe petroleunt
--J: ..fr ofjAmencan

Tin Ihe .Ludendorff
We congratulate not for his

arises just cause nas war- - this his
otherwise. apparent to

In hstiugp hiin (bat be ,naintainV it.
liud that

same country
.11:10 for will hailthe distribution and the news Thefollowing of operation..

has duenot manipulation
concerned, wartioas that but to lack

to

be The

for cominodities and European Can for
wnn resr. J.ng--eon- pt

semi-publi- c

semi-publi- c businessnews:nts had for' publishing-c- an be
any

nnce
12 Representative Walsh of Maul ,

nnlfl lT1r TlflttT-fl- l 4lmf
nagging of 2sowould by increase thd'gn.ty ortlieAcroiii,g best obtainable

tho.'Ucited I.Mf?1
autonLlules. the end of ?e

States Allowing
for

for will

Itut
not yet rise

the price of
still

price

few

sees

about

'f,?:;

Ftreetn,
oUBLK--- At

daughter

Sllvand

the

the

the

hfls

llilo has a nice, new . war-plo- t. Evidently the
Ci-esce- City will not let Honolulu - hog all the

, .Germany . is; prbbablxjhe only nation on earth
which could --hypnotized into talking a vie:
torious retreat, . ?; -

. . .
;l - V ' ' '

, '..'"' -- - ' ;

Circuit. Judge Samuel B.. Kemp i takes office with
the best wishes of: the bench,: and the laity for

diminished their flow somewhat, th? output jhisjsuccess r ;

j "Tompanies during 191G v "steadily in- -
;

', v

creased, i

s

At Breckons,
prospect

j welcome
be less

candidate

1 VITAL STATISTICS
.'

:

1

a piUt,
March

a

Simon
tract.

.a

Henry !
KahoohalahaU.

iTe A --I
CM.rVh

military
The

concerned.

strength

strength.

assisting
contribute

;

military

Summing

rommissinn

eminently

legislator

Therefore,

'

be self of
!

bar
of

to

; Every torm that sweeps away the old roads is a
potent argument for permanent concrete highways.

. Up to date nobody has suggested that the new
Russian government be modeled after that at Berlin.

'

'.V' "; i
'

:
.

;.. c.'

' Evident ly Rumania has joined the "submerged
tenth" of ; Europe. '

Uc 11 Saffery and Mrs. James, A.
hath. . -

rVK-KUHN- S In Honolulu. March 17,
. 1917. Henry V. D. Fuse and Miss Ver- -.

lie Kuhns. J. M. Moasarrat. district
magistrate of Honolulu, officiating-- ;

witnesses Lola Souter and Mrs. K.
F. Kubns. ; ,

on

1.

DIED
FKRNANDES In Honolulu. March 20.
.1917. Miss Madelina Fernandes.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Manuef Fernandes of (38 McNeil
street' -

BItlGGS In Honolulu. March 18. 1917.
Charles A. Brtgrs, retired merchant,
widowed, native of Gloucestershire,

.England. 82 years old. Body to be
shipped to Wellington, New Zealand,
today. ' - -

MaJ In Honolulu, March 18. 1917. In-

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Mm of Beretanla street.

COLV1LLE In Hllo. Hawaii. March 17.
,1917. Mrs. Colville, wife of Dr. Y. E.Colyllle. . : -

The springbok of South : America
trora ap.-t- ,40 .'feet at a sln- -

a ith Vead orJPftiaraafw

TART WAR.

America)

FOR THE THIN GIRL

The thin woman has always resort-
ed more or less to the dog collar to
cover up the crevices of a thin neck.
A particularly inganious girl makes
this dog collar something more of a
style feature than a makeshift by mak-
ing it of velvet ribbon, edging it with
fur and fastening it with a .jeweled
clasp. She wears it above a coHarless
blouse. --

.

SUITS OF FLANNEL AND 3ERGE
T-- A combination 'suit of dark V blue
serge and white, blue, red and yellow
striped flannel is very attractive. The
flannel skirt is scant and has a two-inc- h

bias fold of the serge on the
bottom; the serge jacket is short and
ripples; long revers, flat collar; on
the collar is an inlay of flannel; long
sleeves, flannel revers, cuffs; .. patch
pockets; string girdle.

OiUA
CARTOON OF GOVERNOR RESENTED

Kditor. Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Tear Sir: My attention has been
called to a cartoon, in tbis mornings
Advertiser whereby our governor is
depicted as the recipient of an Iron
Cress, the presentation being made in
German, which may be translated to
men either To our good friend Hans,
the dwarfed or crooked legged one, or
"To our good friend ilans, the ivory
headed one." To the writer's knowl
edge the Advertiser bas on other oc
casions referred la terms of levity to
our governor's physical inf irmity.

Among thc?e who have an under-
standing of both the German and Eng-

lish language, words are Inadequate
to express the feeling of contempt for
the.smallness of a person or newspa
per who would capitalize another's
misrortune. The first instincts and
precepts of commcn decency and deli-
cacy teach us (except where help may
be offered) to turn an unseeing eye
on the blemish of tidse whom illness
or accident have,, rendered less physi-
cally perfect than ourselves.

The cartoonist should have gone fur-

ther, lest his efforts prove a boomer
ang.

Our --"governor deserves a decoration
for holding out against ill advised hot-
headed arguments which have been
leveled at him broadside, in an at-

tempt to swerve him from the per-
formance of his duty as outlined to
hint by the United States government,
and for hsving kejit personal inclina-
tions subservient when the gravity of
the events involved might bave preci
pitated .the nationaj.crisis,

"Ivory headed" and "obstructionist
governor" are terms which cannot
stand Ik, re the real facts.

Our governor has been' all through
bis term of office, and is now, the sub-
ject of biased criticism for Jils poli-
cies a criticism created solely
through political and personal animus.
. Especial Jyt hare his National Guard
activities ;been attacked when
through his efforts and assistance our
National Guard will 4 become one of
cur greatest factors for the safety and
defense of country and, home.

. Our governor haV been accuseds of
wasting time and money which might

have been used to better advantage,
because . he has endeavored to have
our, territory interest itself in, agro-
nomy, that we might make our soil
and .our efforts' ftlvt'our food prob-
lem in time tthat neces
sity "which is eyerjfvuqw s beginning: to
make itself felt here) Ou governor s
hobby is to have youth, trained for a
practical and not a theoretical work'
ing future. Our governor, realizes to
the ,fullest i extent .the resQyrc.es i of
that- - (now) energgwntryiand our
EDvernor thas 1 Drains enoneh-r-eoo-

eld, hard-Heade- d, solid - ivory common
sense to combat resource with re-
source, conservation ; with ; conserva-
tion; etc. ,

'
'. : ;. y ..:

r

-- ;';
' "An obstructionist governor"' : who

will not rush us headlong into some-
thing we are not prepared for, an

governor" who was laugh-
ed; at.and. criticised by his present
traducers a year and a half ago be-

cause he made, a speech stating 'that
the time wotfld 'come when every able--;
bodied person?. l Hawaii would either
hav to fight or . dig a hole to trawl
into. A governor enfettered by any
alliance whatever, ' with any local fin-
ancial concern-wp- d , fights for - his
opinions of Americanism and nahhood
and the principles involved regardless
of the, few whQ control votes and color
public opinion for their own ends. Be-
hind the efforts o( the cartoonist; who
came a '6tranger; to our gates'- - two
weeks ago, with to first-han- d knowl-
edge of our political or personal con-
troversies, nor of our local conditions,
stand unscreened' the vicious policies
of 'those who pay'.'bim for his work;
policies that are s identical with v the
situation which by editorial, reports
and cartoons they deplore and criticise

ruthless .in their own enmities to-

ward any official who holds hia. duty
higher than concurrence in their epin-ionInxth- is

Instance they have even
shown their cunning in the choice of
their German ' word whose j literal
meaning Is capable of several co-
nstructionsa policy quite in line with
their usual procedure of attack and
vilification by innuendo, - the ; while
keeping far enough within Ube law to
avoid a Bbel tulLV ; ; i ', 1

It is high time Hawaii forgot its
picayune. factional fights, and rose to
the needs of the present national cri-
sis and the exigencies of future situa.
Clons which conditions Tn Europe mir-
ror to us. , ; -- f:' ' - .'. : fair play:

P. S. It is doubtful if the Adver-
tiser can understand this signature-si-nce

the 'word is not In Its vocabul-
ary.- ';-- . v

WHY IS HE FOUND LOBBYING?
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin- ,.

Sir: My understanding of the duties
of John Wise is. that he Is being paid

At

V -

the care and development of Kapio-ian- i
Park. - ; v. :

It this be the situation, why do we
find Superintendent John Wise devot-
ing such a large portion of his time in
the lobby of the legislature of the ter
ritory? r ;' '

Is that what he is paid for? If so,'
by whom? ' - TAXPAYER.

Honolulu. March 20. 1917.

DRIN KING-FOUNTAI- FOR
HONOLULU "

' March 2. 1317.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: 'Drinking fountains, real
lrlnklng-fountain- s for Hila

Thlb makes me think about Hono-
lulu. Where are her drlnking-foun-tains- ?

Is it a fact that Honolulu is
k much poorer than Hilo, or do the
soda fountain keepers and the booze
retailers object? -

As an illustration of a 'model city
'n which drinkin? fountains are om-- ai

present on the highways and byways
so that pedestrians may quench their
LhirsL 1 will quote Salt Lake City,
Utah. I am decidedly of the opinion
,hat jvery city fhould rossess foun-
tains on the highways As it. Is at
present the many tourists here every
year mi also .

many residents must
o to a soda fountain or into a saloon

n which hardlv. any one will have the
nerve to ask for a glass of water. ' So
is it not a truth that fountains on the
highways, will 'act as a-- conductor -- for
the dawn of prohibition arriving? Not
only thii but tourists will, received
more favorable impression of

OSCAR BERGIN.

Sifslights on Our Presents

Woodrow Wilson Is the 28th oresi
dent of the United States, reckoning
Cleveland's ' two terms as separate
ones because -- he' was the only presi
dent" serving .twice who was not re--
etlected. :: ' ' ' :

.
'"yirgiriia- leads; in;-- : the nativity of
presidents. Eight of her sons Wash
ington, Jefferson, Madison. - Monroe,
William Henry Harrison. Tyler, Tay-

lor and WUson-nha- ve held the high-

est office id; the gift of the nation. --

' Ohio --has given six, native sons to
thV ' presidency, r They were - Grant,
Hayes, Garfield Benjamin- - Harrison,
McKinley and Taft : -'--

all the vocations in life the law
has furnished most presidents. Nine
teen chief executives of the United
States were, lawyers at the time they
were elected HTiire are classified as
statesmen ; two as soldiers, two as
farmers, one as a public official. . '

S Seventeen presidents have been
college men; one was graduated from
West Point, nine had no collegiate
education.''.:' - ':

English paternal ancestry has - pre-
dominated among all the presidents.
Fifteen were of English extraction. Six

.arere' Scotch-Iris- h, three were Scotch,
two were Dutch, one was Welsh. '

The youngest president, at the time
of inauguration, was Roosevelt, who
was 46. The oldest was William Hen-
ry Harrison who was 68 '

7.
Of ail the presidents John Adams

Uved to the oldest age. He was 90
when be died. -

TUBERCULOSIS DECREASES
IN GERMAN PRISON CAMPS

'fB AuocUUd Pnnl
BERLIN, Gennany. Exact figures

regarding --the number and percentage
of tuberculosis prisoners of war in the
scores of German camps have been
collected as a result oT the charges,
widely , circulated abroad, that prison-
ers are intentionally infected with this
disease. : .The figures show, that the
French suffer most of all from tuber-
culosis, but that the disease on the
whole is on the wane. , ;

In the first year or the war there
were discovered in German ? camps
3,542 tuberculosis Frenchmen, cr wo
per cent of the number. pf prisoners:
In the second year there were 2,094,
of 0.75 per cent. In those two years
there were transferred to Switzerland
1,592 Belgians,- - 1,262 Englishmen, li,-31-6

Frenchmen.'. Suffering from tuber-
culosis- among this number there were
120 Belgians, 94 Englishmen and 900
Frenchmen. - There died later of the
disease In Switzerland two Belgians,

.41 Frenchmen, and no Englishmen. .

: : Conditions in the camps were suffi-
ciently excellent so that the increase
in tuberculosis from the beginning of
the war until the end of July, 1916,
remained behind that of the civil popu-
lation of Europe.- - ;

MILK TO CUT. DOWN
V HIGH COST;OF LIVING

, "A glass of milk with. every tne'al,"
is the. Iowa Stile college dairymen's
prescription, to help oust old man Hi

by the city and cotintyto supermtend Cost-o-Livin- '. 'in fact a greater use

Waikiki
A two-stor- y bungalow on. Lewers Eoad. Completely

and comfortably furnished. A garage and servants '
quarters. tLot 60x130 larger than most.

Buy it now at a reduced figure.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
C Real Estate Department

TeL 3688 v ' Stansrenwald Bnildinar

Are Steadily Coming to Realize the

of Paid

fl This is What owners,
of the ; Philadelphia .

Refinery did during the .

recent .strike: r

; ,f 'Immediately ) after
the riots last week at'

-- 1 li e p 1 a u i 6 f t li e
American Sugar
Kefin ing Company,
Philadelphia;

II "That Company derided that the best way to state
its side pf the ease to the public t.;r-- '.

fj "Was to Advertise in. all the newsj)ai)ers: .

f "Which it Did using three columns of space.

'It was a well written story.

fT 'It is Gratifying that Big Institutions are learning .

the value of the advertising columns instead 'of f
seeking free publicity." . r 'd-- ' . :: K

Paid Publicity is Self Respecting. t V

The net paid of the 'V
17 was" V OQQ ;

of all dairy products," including butter
and cheese, would . greatly . cut the
daily menu cost, they maintain, Their
use also cuU fuel and preparation cost
for they are ready to eat as bought.
Milk Is not only nourishing, but cheap,
as the, following comprlsons show: .

. A quart of milk costing 12 cents, Is
equivalent in food value to: o. ;

Eight eggs at 48 cents dozen, or 32
ceqts worth,;'; .

.
'., r, ,

; Three pounds cedfish,. 10 cent3

1 Mews

xeaiores aoont ii wis

:U3477;

Valuo

circulation JQOO
Star-Bulleti- n February

H, SEATJLE, SECT

(.:

and

i:lf!W;are;unei

: :.

i

'

r

'

i

1

'

pound, or 30 cents, worth.?, i r u . , ,
Three-fifth- a rxjnd ha ra at 3& cents ; t

pound, or 21 cenra'WorUu.r.-- i i; i
. Two pounds rhicken Sat 2S echts
pound, or 50 cents worth. . . r..

pcund beefsteak at.' H
cents, pound, or IS cents worth.- ;

Four-fift-h pounds pork chops at, 13 -

cents pound or 20 cents worth, . .i4 .

- One pound 'ot cottage' cheese serred .
5

with cream, equivalentp half 4 pound '

of cheddar cheesei' v; vv

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

rrom I ' -

. . Partly because of that and otherwise becauss of the
heantiful modern residence, the well planned end
.Kepi lawns ana garaens, ana omer paxucuiariy iins ; r

..

1 j: ; FINE HOME WILL BE QIHCKLY:r - r

i Oarage, servants' quarters; 7 15, minutes or'less by I
' t auto from the city's center. ' '" v: ''i V. I

-- Phonev

:

L
XICB1XO H. WIST, rxzs.

CHAS. a. ESISZX, JX, TXZU.

4 s--

1

5

K
We are for these beautiful mementoes of a t'
:trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks Napkin Biags, etc. ; y;T; v

:'i VIE1EA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel Sti

nenry

Publicity

Keal

nawouan oouvemrs
headquarters

near'Tcrt''J

Vaterhouse

Lstate

mountain
Pacific

on of ,: ;

n.

l.

; ,,

is

Trust Co., Ltd.
'

.. '
. . - . v-' .

' ; 5

istmeht

30,000 square feet land, . Improvements, three bouses. ;
Gross Income, per year .V'.v..;. i.. .$1800.00 ,

jxpenscs, lnciuaingtaxes water rates, street -- -

assessment, insuranceiand upkeep .V.-vV- v rGl.i
' Ketrncome 'Jl..:.:.. .. ; ;.....;.:$1333.a:

IWtYo the asking price $12,750.00';

"r t

' v H t

Henry, Vaterkouse Jrmt Cp.yLtd;
Cor. Port and Merchant Sti : ! HcsoMa,.T.'

'

- -i

..'V

D

'0 ,

c

i
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ARMTvnmv nrr UTarrh is
W Th rs whit nd btu dla--

. . . ....placed all other colon in tne
scheme of decorations for President
Wilson's inaugural The- - green , and
m hit e, and the mixture of gay colors
cf ' other yers were entirely sub-merged)- .in

thl alsplay .of national
colors. ' V ... :

v from, .every stand they fluttered,
. from every public building.' The folds

of the flag tippled from the crowded
stands along the line of. march, as lr
in answtr to the salute of the. same
colors borne by the marchers. The
flag wmg or drooped from bajcooy,
window, and housetop. It fluttered in
the hanjds of cheering spectators. It
bung suspended In stately dignity at
thousands of homes. On the line of
march and off the line of march,

"

everywhere, the .city displayed 'the
Oag.! "...'.

The court of honor at the White
House, .where the president reviewed
the marching army of celebration, was
smothered In the trl-colo- r. It was the
decoratitjn, the only one, in President
Wilson's second inaugural. -

' ; In choosing the flag as the only dec- -

'oration, the committee Is understood
?6,ftare had in mind the international
situation as' well as the president's

-- wish ior.'dignity and simplicity In any
'cblor scheme which mlgnt have ben
considered. '

, As in previous years, the .court of
honor extended two blocks on Penn- -

.'eylvanla avenue, from Fifteenth street
t Seventeenth, directly in front of the

'White House and between the Treaa-- j
wry and the State, War .and ' Navy
fcuildings.' The president's stand, seat-- !

, ing - 2500 persona, was on the south
aide of the avenue, while opposite, the
length of, LaFtyette. Sauarejwaa are-liewln- g

stand for others. '.
. , ,. ,

' The Jcourt Itself was a' cnlorrnaJa
.outside the curb on each side' of the
avenue --for the ' length of the two
blocks, At intervals fM feet the
columns were relieved by pylons, deco-
rated with evergreens and surmounted
v itb American flags, the whole com
position being tied together with fes-toon- s-

of ' evergreens, t At each end of
,tlie court" the pylon were elaborated
and topped by trlpods.,r; : ; -- '

. . ;

vArcTbes of Imposing proportions gave
passageway for ' vehicles and formed

. a terminatlcm for. reviewing stands,
The carter cf cach 'stand was marked

'
, lry'.itTiic::r.t. - - ;'- - j' ',.

Pfeslfittt-V:i?a- stand,xnarked by
. tbVteal or,lL United States in color,
-- followed tHe ltaes of the portico at
the frcrtot the Ahite House with its

'flXfc4,cpla:nns,, and was much more
elaborate tfcan. any other. --

v XAChgreat white columa of the col-Cr.a- e

,waa .euraountt by an entab-larur- e,

i ove which projected a staff
. .;nrlth th i flag-flyin- In-ih- e center of

tbe.ee! :mns were "small cedartrees.
eclumns and py

;Ior.$fT .e double festoons of ever
v . ffins f rz& single loops of'-electri- c

;
'

11" !;ts. .v ' h ''A5Tah' ? the last , inauguration, the
court c tenor was- designed, to pre
rcrve t' .

severe lircs cf the portico
cfJT'or' 'tlD.-.hcd- cf Thomas Jeffer- -

teal. . i.in the .president's stand was
-- lV;t tl. f liss enclosure for the presi-Jta- t,

cf .:Uls and guests. ' At points
' ilong I avenue .the decc-'-i

stive c -- teres wfere ' heightened by
Vcourt? cf state," consisting of some-- .

Riit aJIer columns and pylons con-.recXc- d

!ih frrtoons of evergreens.
- ?lTp-:i1- t, tLcse courts will be 'illumin-

ated by; festoons of electric lights. !

CHESTER J. HUNN GIVES
-- X; nUCII'AU AT BROOKLYN

,

Vi

:ACADEsnr
v XEW.YORK, NVT. Mrs. Chester 3.

'. llunn rave two recitals last week on
"Atcicr t Hawaiian .Music," illustrated
,by nitlve Instruments, at the Acade-
my of Music iBrooklya on Jan. SO,

and at taialca, U' L, on Feb," 1, both .

. recitals Leirg. under the auspices of
: the Brcoklr. lr.-:':t- rt jf Art? r"3 Sci-

ences. J.,". ,:,r .- - -..- -rv - - r- - - -
,w

' Mra. Hu"n las Fpeciallzed in this"
music azJL U') i.oJe'a deep"ktvidy"of

'it.' v Her; rccil.a "ircstal hcY'in"the
jlawaliin; court costume, "holoku,"
wearlarr the necklace of walrus Ivory
and i"L : the- - wreaths tf flowers.

, Her prt - ran) opened with the nation-- .
.. al anthe. a, Ha wen Ponol Then she

nang'ri'orfrs of "Joy," including songs '

of boa:r,.nature"and love. Then he
."V'cfferedi.s-ong- 'sung a the naming of

young f '.cfs, laments rendered at the
oeath "c' rulers, Trsj'Cfs xkaoted jto,;

, j)acan gci.taea hula.T dance songs,
ancient, ari.ciodcrn, and . finally the

. Hawaii farewell, .."Aloha Oe,", per--1

haps XLq best kaown in. America of all
'"Hawaiian melodies. .Mrs. Hunn's pre-- 1

.Beatalicn cf. these songs charmed her
j audiences and her explanations and
' comneats on the development of this
'tnusis and Its place in the life of the
people yvere vtighly Interesting. Her

- success w&s so. marked that she has
tbechnasked" repeat the recital on

vAiril i3t-th- e Brooklyn Academy of
Muaic,-giving- , "both-matine- e and e ven-

ding 'performances on that day. Mnsl-- .
-- ' I cafi America, r-- '1

. 4lT: Hiinn :1s . very well known ta
; ;uonolc!n.v;:.i i ; ? .1 :..r ?V - ' ;

vT X STv T ATIUCITS DAKCE '
1

jv Mr. end Mrs.1 John H. Maxam were
tost and hostesses at a very Jolly
dance at their home on Pilkol street

.Saturday evening. The decorations
i were' symbolic . of the day and the

epacious lanal was prettily decorated
with Irish , flags and golden harps,

V while h. " large 'American flag was
.Craned behind the quintet which f ur-cishe-d

;popular. music throughout the
j evening, r'-- -

- ." "

:': Those1 not wishing to dance enjoyed
a game of 500, dainty prizes being car-Tie-d

Mr. 'T. J. Fitrpatrick
v and Urs. A. N. Sinclair." Delicious re--

r

'r ' .Cafeteria--;' . ;

: V.LUNCHC0Nr11 until 2 ' ;

Ltjnt Lunches packed to order
W Phent S13 -

freshmcnU were servedV these being
ho suggestive of the day. Dancing

I wa InliilirArl In nnlll lha a Mall'" w'- -

hours, and all voted the event a most
enjoyable one indeed. "

i '
Among those who enjoyed this pleas-

ant evening were: Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Fitzpatiick, Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Sin-
clair," Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bash man.
Dr. and Mrs H. K. Hope, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Scheid, Mr and Mrs. Henry
Zerbe, Ma K. Boardman, ' Mrs. A.
Cain, Misses TGweadolyn ' Thomas,
Haif 1 Williams. Lillian Fitzpatrick.
Hazel Maxam, Winifred Cain. Jessie
Rae, Katherine O'Neil, Josephfne
Smith Jnlla HAlHnf1P Pttittiq rtlanoh.' -- " 'vm- -v, rard, Margaret Collins, Myrtle Gately,
Hon. W. J. Robinson, Messrs. R. Hodg-
son, Ralph Cain, P. G. Riley, George
Oakley, Wm. Saunders, C. J. Birnie,
Eddie Nell. D. Cummins, W, R. War-
ren, F. Berton, George Dunn, Lola
Cain, E. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Maxam, the host and hostess.

SOCIETY INTERESTED IN --WEDDING

IN ARMY CIRCLES
IN HONOLULU . '

Society will be interested, in the
announcement of the marriage of Mrs.
Isabel Howell Clinton, daughter of
Col. and Mrs. Daniel Howell, and Col.
Tiemann Horn of the United States
Army. It took place a few weeks ago
in Honolulu, where the bride has been
living with her ' parents during CoL'
Howell s station in the Hawaiian Is-
lands.: "

I

The bride is a sister of Lieut James
Holle of this city and of Mrs. Charles
Williams. :'.,--

During the Exposition year, Col. and
Mrs. Howell and their two charming
daughters visit id In San Francisco for
several-months- , when .they were the
inspiration, for much entertaining. At
one time CoL' Howell was stationed
here, - and his " two daughters were
among the belles of San Francisco, v

The wedding of Col. and Mrs. Horn
waa a quiet affair, with only relatives
present 'It took place at high noon,
and directly after the ceremony the
bride and bridegroom left for a tour
of aome of the other Islands, where
they are passing their honeymoon. Tit
news mill be a surprise to-- their. Saq
Francisco friends inasmuch as this
popular couple had guarded' from all
but Immediate relatives the secret of
meir engagement.- -

,
-

v ,. .Ti

uol and Mrs. Horn are planning r
visit . to" San : Francisco in the "early
summer, and on their arrival a: warm
welcome will he accorded thcm.San
Francisco Chronicle. .' '.' . .

HAWAII WOMEN "RECOGNIZED
SAN FRANCISCO. An putliae of

tie Navy --.Le'ague'-work W,: Honolulu
was given by Mrs; A; J., George at the
meeting pf the .Woman's . Section' of
the Navy league yesterday; "Fairmont
Hotel.';' v' t...i :

"

Mrs. Geor&e cave a compreheosive
talk ftrv tp3 Jd Tancenient made by the
league in Honolulu. She stated that J

the membership had Increased . from
100 to 600 within" one year. Mrs.
George paid a tribute to the 'local
chapter and attributed.; muck. of. the
growth of , the Honolulu chapter-- to
Inspiration received from the women
of San Francisco. The, address given
by Mrs. George waa conceded. to be
one of the most brilliant talks given
4t the Navy League sessions. - --

;

- Song selections were contributed
by Miss. Millie Burton. A .large ' rep-
resentation of women from patriotic
organizations ' and ' the ' literary and
musical clubs was noted at the meet-
ing. ,

MRS. ' M ATSON GI VES LUNCHEON
, v AND BIilDGE V' ' '

i Mrs." William; Matson's handsome
home on Jackson street was the set-
ting on March 2 for a delightful Inn-chao- n

.and bridge, at which ; over a
of guests were complimented.

j Jardinieres and - VA?-es- , ? containing
roses, freeias, hyacinths. and azaleas,
adorned the handsomely - appointed
table. They w'ere"'connected with gar;
lands Of daffodils 'and asparagus
ferns.., ' Among the friends who were
present atthe delightful affair were:
Mesdames. Howard C.' Holmes, J. Eu-
gene i?Yeeman, William Shotwell, Wat-
son D. fennlmore, Edward Van Ber-
gen, Florence Porter Pflngst, William
Roth. - Charles Plumi J.' O.. Harron,

GHICIC 0?
co:.:i:;;'8 LIFE

Chsas Safely - Passed by
Takins Lydia E. Pinldiam s

" Vejetable Coxnpoimd.

Wagoner, Okla."l nevr.cet tired
cf praising Lydia E.vPmkham,s Vege--

taDip uompouna
'II because during

Chang of Life 1
was in bed two
years and had two
operations, but an
the doctors and op-

erations did me no
rood, and I would
have been in my
grave today had lti
not been for Lycia
E-- Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound

which brought me out of it all right, so
I am now well and do all my housework,
besides working in my garden. Several
of my neighbors have rot well by tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkhaxn'sv egetable Com-
pound.'1; Mrs. Viola. Fcacai Wagoa
er,Okla.

Such warning symptoms as sense cf f
suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, back-- '
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity, I

sounds in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sperks before the eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite. '.

weakness and dizziness should be heeded
by middle-age- d women. Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has carried
many women safely t&ro?h the crisis.. ,

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N. WEDNESDAY, 3XABCH 21; 1917.

Harry Morton, Clarence Smith,
, Charles Deering. James Alexander
Black, Eugene Bresee, - Frederick
Knight, Anson J. Hotaling, Harry Mor
ton and Samuel Monaarrat San Fran-
cisco examiner.

A DISTINGUISHED 1SITDR
Honolulu is entertaining a very dis-

tinguished visitor at one of the beach
hotels In the perstm of Dr. Dorothy
Smiley, who has been in service since
the beginning of the war. She was in
charge of the Belgian hospital ships
and also was in the hospitals at the
front She Is in Honolulu purely tor. ...I - . .

i a rest, ana is caarmea wmi nivaii
Next week she is to have the pleasure
of being presented to our. gracious
queen. Liliuokalani.

Dr. Smiley is a woman whose keen-
ness and cleverness is self-evide-

She has a fascinating and charming
manner and the keenest sense of h ti-

mer possible She is accompanied by
Miss Dorothea Macintosh of Boston.

THE NEW THEATER AT LANI-AKE- A

, Miss Helen Alexander, with her
usual farsightedness and keen intui-
tion, will have completed by the end
of this month at the Laniakea. a small
theater which will hold between four
and fire hundred people.' On the ninth
of April the Initial performance will
be given, ' which will be private. It
will have a comfortable stage with
proper lighting and will be semi-open-ai- r.

It is. in a secluded part of Lanl- -

akea and will be charming for private

V
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theatricals and the many mother enter-
tainments that the society world in-

dulge in.

A RATHSKELLAR DINNER
The Rathskellar was the setting for

a pretty dinner last Thursday evening
when Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis pre-
sided as host and hostess. A basket
filled with flowers made
an attractive centerp'ece. After din-
ner dancing at the Roof Garden was
the diversion for the evening.

The guests were: Mrs. Aver of
Portland, CoL and Mrs. Schofield, Mr
and Mrs. George Rodiek, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Haneberg, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. C.
Hagens, Mr. and Mrs. John Dowaett,
Mrs. Bode. Mr. Frank Armstrong and
Dr. Zeitmann.

I'OTTER-MOI- R NUPTIALS'-

Sldnm

The following card has been re
ceived by the friends of the Potter and
Molr families in Honolulu

Mr. and Mrs. John Troup Molr
request the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
Frances Julia

to
Dr. Gnrdon Potter

on Saturday evocing, March the thirty-firs- t.

Nineteen hurdred and
seventeen it eight o'clock

First Foreign Church -

Hilo, Hawaii
-

A LECTURE OF INTEREST TOMOR
ROW AFTERNOON

Tomorrow afternoon, in the drawing
room of the Young hotel,-Baro- n Wal

0iF

..... j

Separate 'SIdrfcs
f. ! t

White'pique or qolored

$1 .50 .

Ji each.

. $ 1 0,( $ 1 2,' $ 1 5 now

.

leeu of Sweden will deliver a' lecture
en. "The Ground Work of a Perxnaa-c- m

Peace Haron Walleen is the
house-gues- t of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Gait This Is the first of a serie of
public lectures that Baron Walleen
will give and tickets may be had at
the hoteL The groundwork of a per-
manent peace is a subject that the
world is now deeply interested in, and
the thoughts and suggestions of the
lecturer will be wtlcome to all in;
attendance.

MRS. HENRY NICOLS A LUNCH-
EON HOSTESS

Laniakea was the setting for a very
charming luncheon on Saturday hut,
over which Mrs. Henry Nicola pre-
sided. A basket of pretty spring flow-
ers was used to ornament the dainty
table. Mrs. Nicols guests were: Mrs.
Charles Wheaton. Mrs. William Wil-
liamson and Mrs. Charles Dana
Wright :.:;

A LACE AND RUG EXHIBIT
Mr.Mossawir has on exhibition at

Laniakea some rare and handsome
rugs and laces. He comes very highly
recommended. having stores in New
York City and San Francisco. The
laces are very beautiful and well
Worth a visit, as are the tapestries and
hangings.

COL. AND MRS. JAMES McRAE'S
DINNER

Col. and Mrs. James MfcRae are giv-

ing a dinner for 22 guests this even-
ing at their home.

OFF FOR ISLANDS
Friends wet a at the steamer Mon-

day to wifch Miss Julia Van Fleet
"bon voyage" when the sailed on
the Great Northern for Honolulu in
company with her aunt, Mrs. Fanny
Crocker McCroary. They will reside

at the Moana hotel at Wafklkl teach.
Mrs. and her niece are also

to vtait the volcano of Kl-lau-

on the Island of Hawaii. San
r- , s

Honolulu surely is the gateway to
nations and it would seem that all
who traTel enter the portals of Ha-
waii nei. for scarcel a steamer comes
that some is not either a
visitor or a through passenger. Last
week Hoaolul-- i Lad thu of
meeting Dorotny Dix; this week We
meet the creator of Emma

in the person of Edna Ferber,
wno arrived on the Msnoa

by her mother. Mrs.
Julia Ferber. and are now guests at
the Moana hotel. ; They plan to be
here at least two weeks and possibly
longer.

The sincere ..of
older is extended

to the Dayton family in the loss they
have sustained in the passing of their
mother, Mrs. Lucretia Dayton, who
has lived in Honolulu over 60 years.

loss has been heavy this
year, so many of the old links in past
history passing on. Mrs. Dayton, dur-
ing the days of the here,
was a social figure. She
was a loving woman whose friends
were legion.

Miss Einnlm McNear is having such
a time in Honolulu that she
has no plans for home. She
sailed for the islands with some East-
ern friends several weeks ago. San
Francisco Bulletin. '

.v r
The Women's Athletic Club was the

scene' of i an Inf cfrmal luncheon at
which Miss Violet McKee
a group of friends after
noon.- - Miss McKee, whose home is in

.
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Trinimed Millinery
values,

$3195

JEFFS FASHION CO., INC.
Fort and Beretania St.

McCreary
planning

Francisco Chronicle.

celebrity

pleasure

McChes-ne- y

yesterday
accompanied

.sympathy Honolulu,
especially Honolulu,

Honolulu's

monarchy
prominent

delightful
returning

entertained"
Wednesday

A

Notvvithstancling the sensa-tion- al

success of the first --

days ; of - this sale there still f
T

remains splendid stock.a
from which to make selec

tions.
' ':

.-
-

,

y'

.

.

,

:

White Net or
Linen Dresses,

Selected from) regular stock.

Silk. Dresses now
$10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

v

Neckwear 35c

6

FIVE

Honolulu, will leave la the near future
for that place. She has been mucS
entertained both here and oa the pen.,
insula, daring her visit in San FratK
Cisco. San Francisco Chronicled

' ' ' - : ' ;

. .. ;
Dr. and Mrs. James Judd were cor-

dially welcomed home on Tuesday
morning by their relatives and liono-lul- u

generally who wished to extend
a welcome aloha to those two Hono-luluan- s

who have done so much for
humanity during the past two years.

: Miss .M try Sexton, who Is so loving-l- y

known to every old home in Hono-
lulu, was a returning passenger on the
Manoa. Miss Sextcn came home with
the Judds. v,,

Mr. Wniiam Rice, 8r, who came to "

Honolulu to be present at his niece s' v

wedding. Miss Alice Cooke, was a se
parting passenger for Kauai on Tues-- .
day..- - -- -

. . s'y: K. ;

Dr. and Mrs. George Aiken of Wat:,:,
luku. Maul, are guests at the Young. ,
They will leave for their Maul home
tomorrow on the Manoa,: ,

Mrs. T. B. Sinclair has closed her
Oakland home and will visit several
months on the island, the guest of her :

daughter, Mrs, Bert Glbb. , r .

.
' ' .

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Judd shared la
the welcome home given to Dr. nd . ;

Mrs. Judd on Tuesday morning. ;

- Rev. and Mrs. v Hans Isenberg de-
parted for their Ksuat home on Tueer
day. v r-

The upper half of window shutters-patente- d

by a New Jersey Inventor
fcan be opened in the usual way or '

urtea rrom : tne bottom to serve s as
awnings.

1 - i- - . .

, r ; -
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FIX TTONOLULD STAR-BtTLLETI-
N. WEDNESDAY, MAKCIT 21, 1017.'- -

Cet the- - criwd headed'" your way
". wth' flood '. ,

' ; in yoar windows '..
'

i

Hawaiian Electric Cc; Ltd

Courtnsaa and Novelty in

.;v; SHOES i
for men r women

j tlAWL'FACTURERS SHOE
. ' j ' STOREr1C3t Fort St ...

ivs.tr:

' m a aw i - i . - - .ae- - -- mass v m

ft

t --T'

v. California's State : :

' " Dairy 'Bureau, (7r .

" a Rigid Examination.

;
. gave,: our Methods a

'

Perfect Score f-- '

X 100 Points; ' '

-- r ; 1
V. i HEirEY IlAY & CO., LTD. :

I'ti iv Distributors

,Y6 ii Can't

.
Afford

' ' :s

i. to buy' any but the
very best-especi- ally

' when that costs . no
more than the poor
quaUtyV

' Premium Chickens!.'
' ere the final .word in

orJtry quality the
earth doesn't- - grow
anything 'finer-flavor-7-e-

d,

tendered,; juicier.- -

; A- - fully equipped ,

delicatessen Counter "

3-4.-
4.5 ...

mm
iaeat --

.
i.Iarliet-- '

: '

': Ein? Street.

FIREWOOD
'S3 QUEEN STREET

L.T'il- -.

liiiFMi iMAKURA COMING -

ifHMGlii
14er from uubTiiarln at- -

rntk. t Is ftiite likely that the formr
. TPaCiJlc Matt' Itner Manchurta. which

called at Honolulu repulart? when ahe.
a tr ihc Stall service, has by tills

1 wnu een armi' wnn aeiense arum- -
. .t w t" t.
; t; tht B . vetrpfl: ; i - ",-

' tiaifn!H4 Ijnhhed loading last tiijfi- -

fr linlon and ha k her coal and rtrran
nu 1o?it. all rtady for sea with: t'f ll.e. crew of 10 officer
8tl inf--n will not he lgnfd on on-I- ll

the )Uestt'r of arming American
fhlps with guns haa ; been decided at
Vhinirton; - .

"The officials of the International
Mercantile Marin Company sent : thf
Afor.iroHa. a sister. rhln of the Manthur
rla. away to London unarmed on Feb.)
30 and sne snoaia De in ute raangrer
tone in the English channel today. In

tew of the statements made durtnjf
jthe;.!asf three days-b- y Germany that

the ruhmartni comroanaers nave oraers
to' sink .everything 'in stfrht. P.-- S.
Kranklln. president Jof the ..company, i

caU

has decided to keep the Manchuria tin-r- h time stated in, a radio from theiof
til she Ret guna and gunners from the. steamer two. days ato. The later hour mineral beds there. It is hoped
navy yard to protect her from attack.! of arrival tomorrow has resulted In ' that the expedition will be able to re-T- h

Manchuria will b followed in ten ' chanjrlnjr the time of her departure for I r.oninipnd n rml-iffi-t
days by 4he American freighter Mlnne-- t
sola of nearly 21,000 tons which, wilt
alar be armd. . ,'.
Aav ;MfS Vtalf I.laem ';'.'

' ;' : r .

Assistant Kavat Constructor Garland
PiftiAn .nri hi. iff nf nrHnn Afft-'.n- as

pers Inspected the American liners
rntiadeiithta aoi Krooniand yesteraay
In the firle Basin to see what would
bo required to eciulp'them as auxiliary
crtdsers for coast patrol or as armed
merchant vessels for the New TTork-- I

tverpooi .trade. The mounting-- on the
rhlladelnliia used in the Spanish-America- n

war were found to be in good con-
dition and measurements were taken on
the Krooniand for the platforms where
the guns are to-b- e mounted. '

"It is understood that the assistant
naval constructor and the ordnance of-
ficers will Inspect the American liner
Finland today ather pier at the foot
of West Nineteenth street, and then ro

j to the American freighter Manchuria.
lying at the Atlantic Transport pier.
ana measure ner tor guns.

LINER GOES OUT
v

TO MANY CHEERS

' With ! the Hawaiian band playing' a
medley of patriotic alra and a group of
college students from Punahou rend-
ing the air with nine 'rahs and a tiger
for William Napihaa and Antone Cor-rea- ,-

football stars who are going to
California, the de-

parture of the Martson liner Wllhel-mln- a

this morning was most pictures-
que. She took out 120 cabin and a full

.,steerage.,.
There aeemed to be more- - lels worn

by departing' passengers than have
beea seen iln . many tnoons. Everyone
Wa simniyladen-dow- w with tnem and
the flower girls 1iad hardly a dozen
left when Capt. Francis M. Edwards
telegraphed the engine room to start
th engines. i

Among the Honolulans whe left were
Mr. and' Mrs. E. D. Tenney. Fred I
Waldron. Henry Bredhoff, Napihaa and
Correa and many others. Bishop Adna
Wright Leonard of the San Francisco
jurisdiction. - Methodist - Episcopal
church, and Mrs. ; Leonard, left on the
liner after visiting here lor a montn.
The bishop mspecteo Methoaist mission
activities in the territory and said he
had come to possess a large- - aloha for
Hawaii nel. . ' ; ' '

The Wilhelmina took out a full cargo
of sucatv canned pines and bananas.'She
was 'deep in the water when she called.

POSTOFFICB TIMK TABLE -

llowax aMofftec time table
for Marrk. It Is anhjeerta. ehaanre If

ttilea nrraacrmeata are made fr
esr-eete- rt mall" aervleei ! v'
- l.MTED STATES MAIL STEAMEttS

Steamers arrive front j
Marrh j : '!' - - '

2a Veaesaela ". . . , iIoagBaag
t Karea Mara ........ .Saa Kraelae
7ZVJwC.ia

.liaagKaaa;Kreia,
8i tsantm ... . . . .V. ........... ?yey
30 Great Xarthena ;i...a rraaciac,

Steamer tm depart frt ''

Mareh '. ;.
-

SS Vesesaela Fraaelaro
Knrea Marai Hoagkag

rr Teaya Mars aa Fraaetae
S7 laaoa ..............Sa Kraaetsea
no X la ra ra .... .... i ......Va aeoBvec

A Chicago woman is the inventor
cf a dressing table vwith . detachable
legs, thewhole affair folding so that
it can be carried like a suit case.

I ,, , , naaa ! ' r
! A eneineer of Pasadena,
Cali made" a tour of inspection of the
city sewers recently sealed on the
rear of a motorcycle, v- -r t-- r

AND COAL
v Pi O. BOX 212
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; ' ' PHONE 225 REACHES ; -- i:;.;.-

:t ALL-- ' KINDS. OP ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK..;

Ohongo in PacG

San FranciGco Er.j Honolulu
.. . ..

f''. '"'.''. - -- .'.:.".: " ;

;Tiie, Matson KavigatioGjinjpa
on and after May 1 , 1917, passenger rates between

Honolulu and Sari Francisco iii all regular, aceommo-- :

dations in:all claKsoA wi.l increa.sed $3.00. y 1 't

GASTLE tijSQOKE Ltd.
r vr- 'Agents llatson Navigation Co. f

HERE AT 6 P. M;i

u.ki'i..i h.,,.ri the si he w.!Cn:s3.cou:(I: at tnce if tirt United
bhljid eliedul when &l;e steamed from .

Vnnoouver a dar late, the Canadian- -
AuTralalan Jtn Maknra. whkrh had!
not been expected here before iaylirbt
tomorrow. wircieFscu in idih morning. . .m a - I ATheo. ft. lMies

M'miauv. that She vrilt arrive at Ji

o'clfit this e ntna. to strain for iva,
A'tickland and 4ydtiey about ! or I,trJok tonis-ht- . taking mail, pas'n - j
Rer and freight. . i

The tuesosae from Captain. I'hitiips
rnys the Mskura on btard If. pas- -
separerr In nil classes for Honolulu. -- 2

bain mail and U tons of frelmu. :

fhe will take from this port the same
frrifrht lonnaec and JO ragsenRers in I

all ctarses.. The liner w-l- lt dock at and
r from Pier -
Vaenela Kvor llaara Late

Delayed by the bad weather of the
last two days, the Pacific Mail tier
Venezuela wtrelessed in this mornln?. . . .- a .1. - t - I L- ii- - nacaieiattcto--in- agency,
Company, that she will not be able to
arrive f i orv Tokohama until 10 o'clock
tomorrow ifrornlrt. instead of daylight.!

Fan Francisco to 1 o'clock Friday
morning instead of 5 o'clock tomorrow
mornlna:. The postofflce said today
that the Venezuela will take the next
mall to .the coast, as the Pacific Mail

a regular U. o. anal I coiiiraci. ir
i 'l.ts boats. -

NEW LIWI
CIRCUIT COURT

Sitting together Circuit Judge Ash- -

ford and Kemp yesterday outlined the
work which will be handled by the
first and second judges of the first
circuit. . One of the chief changes is
the transfer of the juvenile court to
Judge Ashford. Completely the sche
dule follows. . i -

: Ashfcrd Criminal, ; Juvenile, , pyo- -

bate,- - equity, water commissi6ners. as
signation of distflct court licenses.

Kemp Civil, jury ' "waived, divorce.
land court, special proceedings.

. Judge Kemp had not. been qualified
mere than 1 5 minutes yesterday Then
he heard, his first case; a divorce case,
Xhisf morning he is in his new effice.

The judge has named Andres V,
Hogan as blerk In place of Alexander
K. Aona, resigned. Arthur-Ilestarlc- k

still remains in his office.

' -

The admiralty case of two Japanee
women, Omlto Itokazu and Uto Teh- -
obi, against the Korea Mam was start
ed fn federal court this morning. Both
women asked $15,000,. damages each
for injuries ailofo,tHl. a trip
from Kobe, Japan, to Honolulu, last
December.,

The libel was read this morning by
the libellants attorneys. In effect,, it
alleges that both libellants sustained
injuries at sea (through negligence ;tf
the steamship company and ere
without medical treatment for a long
and unreasonable length of time and
suffered for- - want of proper medical
care. Proctors for the . libellants are
GeorgeS. Curry and George A, Davis.

'Judge sanrord u. Dole la also assist
ing in one of the cases. Attorney L. J.
Warren represents the libelee.
- m

: HARBOR NOTES

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock the
steam schooner Daisy Matthews left
for the coast .

The lumber schooner Caroline arriv
ed Tuesdsr afternoon from the coast
with a full cargo. - r

Lewers & Cooke's lumber sohooner
Repeat was due to sail for Grays Har
bor soma time today. ....

The Matson motor schooner ,U. P.
Rlthet arrived at San Francisco Tues
day from Hllo March 1. . , 1 1

The schooner Mary E. Foster, from
this port March 1.- - arrived at 'Port
Townsend Monday after a smart' pass
age of 11 days.

! At 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon., an
hour later than she has been getting In.
the H1W liner, Great Northern arrived
at . San " Francisco.

' Officers of the Matson steamer Ma
noa. an - arrival from San Francisco
Tuesday, report that the Union Iron
Works is working double shifts on the
new Matson flagship Maul in order to
have her completed ready to steam
on her maiden voyage to Honolulu April
4 as scheduled. Gangs are - rushing
work night and day. -

Sugar awaiting shipment at Hawaii
Dorta Is listed by Purser M. W. Mitchell
of the Mauna Kea as follows:- - Olaa,
38.340; W'aiakea. 19.600; Hawaii Mill, no
report: Hilo' Sugar Co.. 18.800; Onomea.
13.888; Tepee k-e- 15,800; Honomu. 11.
R00; Hakalau. 23.897: iAUpahoehoe. 2".
ton: Kalwiki. 15.160; Hamakua Mill. 21.
11; Kukalau (wharf only!. 10.477; Fa
auhau. 14,082 i Honokaa. .20.600; Puna
tuu. S2S0. .

" ' -
: Next mall - for San Francisco- - will
leave, in the Paciric Mall liner Vene-
zuela at 10 a. m. --Friday, malls closing

t 8:30 a. the postofflce-annoance- d

today. '.The reason , the Siberia Maru
mail from' Honoluludid not take for

the coast Snnday morning was that, al- -
though the T. K. K. has a United States
matt contract. the line has failed to
designate the Siberia as a mall steamer,
and until designation is made no mail
can. too . despatched trj- - her. . ;

A letter, received i this week by the
aenoi- - quartermasxer-- s omce i rum .

says the horse and freight trans
port Dir. whien pat dsck to mat port
because of a broken steering gear, re-
turning the morning of March , was
expected to leave- - for Honolulu a sec-
ond time on March 18. last Sunday. No
cable advices of her departure have
yet been received bv the quartermaster
or the Merchants Exchange, so it may
be possible that repairs to the steering
rr'ar. wr.ton broke nown.wnen tne iix
w-tj-

. SiO hff Caje Flattery on
March S.LavsT taken loiitjsr td com-
plete than was anticipated.

Trained Nurses f
- : Offer Services
.Offcrln their services to the Amer-

ican Red Crc3. in the .veui of war
wit'a Germany, two Honolulu trained
nurses today csllci no' ilri. Harry An-cfl- i,

who has charge of the Hcneiulu
Nurses Diiectcry. and requested that
their names be taken at once V head

j a list of local unrues on whom the Red

aiUies goes W tar.
tu'Je iOLao noraei. nrr nci ncspita.

nurses out are w rk'ns CD private
nursmr caso n thu rilv TInv ran-- '' " - J

uh. Mrs. Ancill Uii incrning as soon
r.s t5ey learned cf Associated i'rcs
dcsr,atcae 'in'iicnt't 2 the ltinetspil

fr'u' , Um
,..,,,

s.toatlon
totljj. 4 heir tiame-- i are the first til
the list and Mr Art-il- l pi rets cpi -i." ....lu",c riv'a "ciciu w.e naj
is Qci

S5TtK COAL DEPOSITS
-

(By Anodated Pi.'jst
r PETROGRAl), Russia An iiivor
tant geoiosical exieditien :s to be
undeit-tae- n by Russian scfentists into
the mountainous region cf Juban.
Sdnth Oanoflsn?! for ihn on.inraf:

"... ,oeas ot coal ana certain rare nun
erals. The cxpedi.ipn will be led by
M. AndroussoYi a jwell known Rus-
sian geologist.

PASSEXGERS DEPARTED.

r Per Mat son liner Wilhelmina today n
ror an FTanclsco F. B. Abott, Mrs. M

. 7shton. Vernon Ayau. W. D. Alexan
der, H. Bredhoff. Mrs. Geo. Bennett,
Mrs. W. C. Brown. L. Brauch. J.. Bauer,
Mrs. j. Bauer. C H. Bennett. Mrs. C. H
.Bennett. Mrs. A. L. Bancroft. H. F. Brelvogel. Mrs. F. A. Bland. M. Beklns. Mrs
M." Beklns. W. E. Cavillo. A. Carter," Dr
P. B. Cook. Wm. Davis. Mra. Wm. Davis
Dr. M. Davis. J. P. Fersruson. K. Fulil

IB. W. Frear. Mrs, W. B. Frear. Miss H
Krear. Mrs, Herman Focke. Miss E
Fisher. M. E. Golden. Mrs. M. E. Golden
Miss K. Gallagher. Mrs. A. F. Gilman
C.. E. Gorham. Mrs. C. E. Gorham. M
S. Game. Mrs. A. ,L Hanlfy. Miss U
Hantfy. A, L. Hanlfy. Master B. Hanlfy.
Frank Halstead. Miss E. Hubner. Miss
rc. Jtou-nton-

, ,T, Houghton. E. D
Hayes. Mi W. Haines. Mrs. C. B. Hon-isto- h.

..T. l. 'Harrison. Mrs. J. H. Har
bison. Mrs.'.. oeo. Knorp. M.lss ja. Knorp,
B. Kennedy. Miss A. H. Lake. Miss E,
Trfks. Miss. Louis Lague. F. F. Iewls,
Miss Ada- - Lewis. 31 shop A. W. Leonard.
Mrs. A. W.iLeonard. Tho. Martin. Miss
T. Miljeri Meadow, C. Manpal. Miss
I. K. Wears,- - Master Meat's. James
MacColL Mrs. James MacColl. C. M. Mos
1v O- - Muts-ard- t 'P. F. fa v fr V
F. May. Miss D. May. Miss M. May. Miss
K. Msv8-Mis- s M. Mav. Robt. Myers,
Fred Mcouestln. Mrs. Fred McQuestin
Miss .E. McNear, Dr. A-- C Msson. Mrs
A. C. Mason. W. Pontln. Mrs. J. H. Phil
t"s, Miss . Philips. H. Perkins. Mrs. H
Perkins. Mrs. N. M. Richardson. Miss
Ci. T?ownan. Mrs. J. Rownan. Mrs. F. A
Reld. Mrs. A. B. Reid,. p.; A. Raf ferty.
Mr D.'A. Rafferty, .T. F. Stevens. Mrs.
J. F.' Stevens. Miss H Schumacher. J.

Studleyr iMra...T. E. Studlev. Miss J.
UautonjA, kSaUzsteln.;Mrs. A.' T.

Paltrsteii?.1- Mrs. If. A. Setlsrmon. 1
LScrutton feVrs." M. Thomas. Mrs. - M. E
Two,,. E. DTnney; Mrs. E. n. Ten

v." Vrn'Tl. F. Ullman. Miss M. Voight
?o. weirn. a. woiiennorst. tj. .i,

Wubler. rMrs. C. J. WueMer. Miss K
White. Fred.L, Waldron. H. B. Cook

PASSENGER ARRIVED.

Per str. Mana Ke. from Hsall a"d
- norf s. ,Mreh ?. Mra. Mary W

VHtkfn. ir. Wlnl're Pitkin. Mr. nd I

Mrst Stut'ehhury. S. K,snh,. .8.- L. D
ssv. Pr, 'clan. V. K.' O'Brien. J. K,
N'anijK.' W. Tin .Cbnnv".G.''.C Munro.
It K.. Smith. Mr. kn Mrs.' W. S. Berry
"nrv t. c. A.-- Wods, A. Murphy.
Mr; Atn Mrs. J. M. Ros. Miss Loul!"

rMol- -. Miss De L N'x. C BadenfeldH
A. Truslow.' A. H- - Caste a. B. Brh
A. Narhtjr Tom A. Newman. Mrs

Vmf.t Mrs. Choltser. T, S. B. Pratt.
W. E. Devereux. T. A: Georgop"'o. T.
"inab ;.ann wif. . Miss Rose W alsh
Ta tmntn. Mr. Ss''. A. A. Wallace

t.. T.' Bearn'more. Mrs.; W. MC'ke-- .

(itAr and . maid. E.
Konke. B. Rowland. ' .Tack Fr-- m n F.

Cstton. w. H. Pltfelrf. Jar", A..r Pw. rvd Fleming ' Dr.
1. Joses. .T. WV Brlnln. Mrs." T. T.

o". Mnss-F- . Moir. C S. Car'"m'h. H.
n WcHr, r. and Mr. G. W, Pennv,

rei"iy Master Pchn. Mr. K R.
fnit- w -- Smit-h ' Mr.fnit Mm,.;nW'

tHk. '"Mr. find Mrs. Rftelpon C
Ah Fontr. A, R. Gurrey. II. H., Ren ton,
w Matn"mi"-a- . Ml M. I;art8M. - k.
M. Te and w". T. W...Park.! S. Osekl
T". p. Hose. Mor'moto.; ton. Mrs,
Morlmotor. Mtss Ah Ld. Miss M. WI- -

Mr.a'' M'l. Go.. Merlmo. David
Kekuewa. wife and infant. Miss Keku- -
ewa. "

per ft.- - S.: Manna ir. from Kauxi
orta-o.-Marp-

h 21. T. Plchard. U.
Rest. C. S. Hall H. W. Iaws. s. stefn- -
baus"-- . '.T. Ii. Fethrsone. H. John- -

wn. MlBsArerhacb. M. L. Josiyn. Mas
ter Joslvn. T. M. Frye. K. Mlyke. m
voltomoto, Chsng Kee. Miss H. Kahele.
T. Htrose. K. Oknna K. Takahashl, M.
O. Santoa.. R. Molr. T. Ksaaharo, C.
Mlya. Chlng Young. J.-J- Oill.

A process has been . Invented in
England for colorine, wool various
khaki and orange shades with diluted
nitrie acid without-th- e. use cf natural
or artificial dyes. " ', 5

v
- i a a -

ANNOUNCEMENT
! LOUIS BANIGAN

Announces that he has terminated his
association with Messrs. Smith, War-
ren and SuttOn, andas opened an of-
fice fof the .practise' of law in - .

:'. 502'7StAngehwald. Building, T V'
-

"
'.-

-;:- "-'.' Honolulu, ; Hawaii.
Phone ,5889;;- - , .;': 6727-7- t

TTTl ; A --TV 471

SITUATION WANTED.

Speedy draftsman and transit man
wants permanent position. Car.
furnish references. Address "Drafts-
man." P. O. Box 963. 6739-C- t

FOR SALE.

Overland roadster, selfstarter, electric
equipment, for sale cheap. Phone
1828 or call at Nelson's Repair-Shop- .

Panahi iu ojvposite Bijou. 6739-t- f

CARD CF THANKS

The relatfves of Liu Seu wish to
hankthelr inany ffind.t for the kind-- J

and sympathy, iahowa uunn ttietr
inc--

s

bereavement. Adv. "

Honolulu Stock v Exchange
'" 1

J 5
3
rj

j.
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.
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a
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J
j V j

Ill'SiO. T1I. :

Ilid. Aaketl
t lexaadrr I la id w to, Ltd.

C. ltrrr Vt Co. . ...
SltMH- -.

Knt PlaatatUa Co. , . ..... 31 i S2.
tiaiko Sosar Co.
tianallaa At.rh-ultar- i'tk.
llawo. Cosa. A Snk.ar Vm.. .
I.'a'walia taar . . s
I iMkaa Str Cm. .......
lieaaolM Kaicar
I atcaUMMt UKr llaiif t'w.
Mkaka llaatatla Co. .... ......
Krfeaha Saar C. ........ . . ....... .....
McUrrJt ntar l,t. . . to iy

aaB Somr fe. . ...... . . .
' OW" ?r Cov-- ; I'. UYl;omea la,T ' "3 .....
I'aaaba Mncar Plaat. Vm.
'riiie r - .vm

'o. ;t s2ojvke a" tv; ."

rtaeer Win i .'.'.'.'.'.
t'aHo Htlllax; C. I. Ill 1 .....

- t'a1alns .1 KrirBltnral Vm. .'. at".'t a?i.'Waku W(.,r r ... . . .....' Ml ki.i,m-:- o s .
! tlirfaw Oftrli mrit Vm. I.td
I tal law pe. M

Stid- la. .A M pe. la.
tlblkn Krelt 4L Park. Vm. IU .....
tTima Fruit Park. t orn.
Hawaii l o. tl. 7 pe. A...
Itariail Vmn. Ity. pe. II. ..
Kanall Vmm. Hy. m.....
Mwallaa Fleetrle Vm. ....

I inailai Plnear Co. . . 4iv
Hoi. Brew A Matt fo Ltd lSVi
Ilonolala Gaa Vm Ltd
Haa. R. T. 4t I t o. .......
laterlslaarf A tea at at. CV
.Watnat Telepboae Vm. . . . v.
Oaha Railway A luiad Caw io" iny,
Pabaaa; Robber t'. ..... 20Si 21

elama-I)lndla- ga PlaaU I'd.
etamA-Dtadlae- ra PI a, .t pe.

Taajenx Otak ItaVber Vm.. ..
' 'BCXDS :

Beaeb Walk Imp. DIM. . 102
Hamakua Dlteh Co.-- Hm ...
Hawaii ('. Ity. 5 pe. .... 9.1

Hawaiian Irr. t'o. Ca.. .....
flaw. Ter. 4 pe Refand. 100.1
Ifaw. Ter. 4 pe. I at. laipa.
Haw. Ter. P. 1. 4 pe. 1B12-1- 3
Haw. Terr'I, S Vi pe . . . .. . .
lfaokaa Maaar Caw. H . . as
HABotatn Gaa Ca Ltd, Ra, ioay,
Hob. R. T. k L. Caw C pe. . .
Kaaal Ry. Cow ffa -- . .'. :
Ma noa Imp. Dlat. 5Vt PC 100
MeBryde Saaar Ca, 5a. . ..
Matual Tel. 5a .......... s. . . .....
Oaka Ry. Jk La ad Caw 5 pe.
Oak a Sugar Co. pe. .... . . no
Olaa Sasrar Co. 6 p....... 7 MM
Paelfie Guaao A Fert to. 6a lOO
Paclfle Sagar Mill Cw, Sa.. lOO
Saa Carloa Mllllag Co, 5 pe 100

Betweea Boards t Saleai T5, SO II. C,
49J50 4 Kwa. 31.7St 730 Saa Cr--

loa. 13.50 S5O.0OO Oaks Kaaar, a 110.
Seaaloa Saleat 2t Walalaa, SOJMt 2T.

Pahaag Robber, 2t 10 Olaa, 1410 15
Ilawa. Plaea, 41J:.V - ,

Latest aarar aaotatioat 90 deg. teat,
30 eta, or $107X0 per roa.

Sugar 5.39cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Member Honolulu Stock arid Bond
V Exchange

Fprt and Merchant Streets ' jf
Telephon 1208"

SMUGGLING OF RUSSIAN '.

MONEY FOUND PROFITABLE

TRt Asaoctatad Preaal : V t
STOCKHOLM, Sweden; A total I of

more than 200,000 roubles in Russian
paper money.; has been found in - the
last four days by the Russian border
police on persons who Were trying; to
smuggle the money Into Sweden. ;In
one case 150,000 roubles were seized,
in another 42,000. Russian regulations
permit the traveler to carry only 500
roubles out of the country.

Smuggling Into Sweden of Russian
paper money, is at jrresent a highly
profitable occupation when It : sue
ceeds. At present rates of exchange
the smuggler can buy a check r.ca a
Petrograd bank at the rate . of 98
crowns for 100 roubles to repay the
person entrusting bim with the notes
He can cell the notes , themselves vat
the rate of 100 crowns for 100 roubles,
giving him a profit of eleven crowns
per, 100 roubles. The smuggler with
the 150,000 roubles could, for instance,
have made a profit of 16.500 Swedish
crowns if his attempt had succeeded.

Hill
mm

$20,000 damage of our re-- ;

serve stock of Men's Fur-- ;
nishings, Sliirts and Hats.-Ou- r

basement was flooded;,

durinff the heavy storm of
Monday.

"We had laid in a big stock;
taking advantage of early;
purchases in a rising mar-- ;

ket.
We will offer the entires
stock at a Quick Sale, be-- :.

ginning

Thursday, March 22nd.
:

C. IC CHOW
& CO.

154 N.King St.
6pp. Fish ' Market.

M

:

;

j

IfYbuWai
CALL

CASTLE & COOKE

;fJo:;- -

General Insurance Agents

iB.r'TN';

Fort and Streets

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO ,
Stocks and "

--

Real Estate :

.r-i-- :;: Safe Vaults ; ;

law act as
Administrators and

C.BMffi&Cfl;
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
" AGENTS '

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. P. President
G. H. . ........

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R I VERS . ... . . . .

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary'
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

a

E. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
G EO. R. CARTER . , . . . Director
C. H. COOKE. ....... . Director
J. R. GALT, ... ... . .... Director
R. A. COOKE ....Director
D. G. MAY. , .. ..... .. .Auditor

Honolulu,
... . .7 - - : '

fort Street, near Queen ;'
Transacts a general Banking
Business. -

;

f '

Invites your account and guar--,
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and

issued on
principal points: ,

, Cable Transfers

RENT
Electricity, gas. scrren in houses:
Small Frrnlshed cottars fcr 2, $13.
3- -bedrcom hoitae ; garage r 530.
4- -bedrootn house; garage;' $30. ; ;

6tores Maunakea sU, $27.50. 7

J. HSCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. 'Telephone 3633

In s lira
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.
' PHONE 4915 '

Fire, ; Life, . Accident," Cdmpsntation
' .V- - SURETY BONDS

J . P. H. BURNETTE ;;
79 Merchant SL - Phone 1846

'
NOTARY PUBLIC .

..':"'; Commissioner of Deeds .

California and New York :

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
Legal Documents.

The National City
New" York San Francisco

; INVESTMENT BONDS .
' H. A. BRUCE : ;i

Bank of . Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

ENGINEERING ; V
:;: COMPANY,

'' Consulting, Designing and Con-- '.

.
v - -

1
i - structfng Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
ects. Phone v

: V .
;'

:

CHOP SUI i'M"
93 ' North. Streot ; T

v (Between Maunakea and Smith)"
Call and see' bur brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
and

Tables may be reserved by phone.
V; : No. 1713 , :

LI J,

? o?.5?TT5 y.r ff?,??.,??

Life, Fire, Marine,
Automobile, Tourists
Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

UPON

Merchant

Ltd.
Bon33;C

Insurance.
Deposit

Authorized by to Trustees, Execu-

tors, Guardians.

COMMISSION

BISHOP........
R.0BERTS0N

Ltd.

Travelers'-Chec- ks

FOR
all'

ne

Company

200

PACIFIC
LIMITED

1945,

King

Clean

TilriJt

Limited

The Saving Habit finds
root in optimism. .;, ;

Optimism looks ahead to
a- - bricht future. Thrift
provides in the present for

, a happy future. ;

The. Saving 'ITabU -- provides

spirit? in optimism
' and thrift in. body.

' Both are most desirable.
uev ine naDit ana Dnng

-
. your savings to our.- -

:Savings Dept. , ,

BanK of Hawaii, Ltd.
. ( , Fort and' Merchant. -

AleimndGr a
Daldnin

, TJmltsd

. Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Ag'cMs

. . Agsnts for .'.;

Hawaiian Commercial L Sugir
Company. : -

, Haiku iBugar Company. ,

Pala Plantation Company. .

, Maui; Agricultural Company. --

Hawaiian Sugar Company. .
-

"

kahuku Plantation Company.
, McEryde Sugar Company.
, Kabulul Railroad Company.

- Kauai Railway Company.;
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.

. llonolua Raich. " " j

Mbrtey (SrOyva When you

SAVE
and deposit it with us.

We pay 4 per cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
. BANK, LIMITED. ,

CaplUI subscribed 1. yen 48,000,000
CaplUl paid up yen "S0.000.00o
Reserve fund .......yen 2000.000

8. AWOKI, Local Manager

LIONEL E. A. HABT--
Campbell Block ' Phone No. 3653

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM

E.C.PETERS
. 210 McCandtess Bldg. .

" Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

Negotiated, .Trust Estates
Managed.' . ' r

v J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
r STOCK BROKERS - v

Information Furnished and Loans'Made
- Merchant Street Star Building .

"' Phone ,1572. .
' J' .

Money to Losh
HOME INSURANCE-COMPAN- Y OF

HAWAII, LIMITED. '
dl 6 Fort Street Telephone H7
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Most Complete Line of Chinese; Goods:;..: At
FONO INN CO,

Honolulu's Leading Chinese Cnrio Store
1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi

AnUndi-Se-a
is' the marine garden ot JIaleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably Wen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat ''Santa
Ca talma,'.' tit ilaleiwa. Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic

who sees it. Afro bathing, boating, golf and tennis.
OAHU'S FAVOEIXE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL :

WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION At THE
INCLUSIVE RATE OF .V :

' V'

s.

Leave Honolulu WEDNESDAY, 10 a. m.
RETURN SATURDAY, 7 A.M.

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES GRANTED
" "- r RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS I

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co.; Ltd.
Phone 4911 .

'

,
.

'

Queen Street .

It Doao Not Talce Very
Long

I.--

to have a properly drawn Will: prepared, bnt
tlle Influence ofsnclf a Will often covers many

-years.:. j:
. '' ;:? v. ':

. ' . v..; :; ; . t --

. v..

Do not run the risk of 'endangering "the com- -

; foil and happiness of thoso dependent upon yon v

'? by neglecting, the important duty of making a:
' Will and appointing this," the oldest and largest "

. Trust Company in Hawaii, as Executor. -
.

;" -

'

; . I' ,
':'J!-'- i

? A consultation with our Officers concerning
,: this important matter will place ydu under no .''

; obligation and it will undoubtedly prove of V

'IV,
t--1

r

:

cnume .Value: and assistance" to .you. ; . : V '
.

.HONOLULU, - T. H

A I.

V V; ..

4

War may notcoxite-b- ut if it does, are you prei

::;yX

.amount

UMITCO

v'v . v;. "You will be bur

and Sts..: ... . ,

fiONOITJIiTTStAKBTTttETIN; 191

j Only changing the plana and speci- -

fications for the paring of Kalakaua
avenue and the relocating of the Rap-I- d

Vf anslt tracks at Kapiolani . park
sufficiently to , avoid destroying the
corner at the entratce of park road,
the beard cf . sapervisors - Tuesday
evening voted that the iron wood trees
which have caused so trouble to be held club grounds 3
should and ot o'clock Saturday afternoon
land on. which stood used the
widening of tlw avenue. " '.

Judge Htch Introduced a resolution
allowing the Rapid Transit to leave
its tracks .practically "where they are
now. Arnold followed this with an
amendment the tracks be locat
ed as planned 'for the improvement
and when this lost an-- l those who were
Oder slightly changed wnich pas3eoT.

Hatch made a hard fight to prevent
the strip of park" being used as a
street in a lengtay argument with.
Arnold but the letter carried the dy,
the rote standing six one. Hatch
voting in the negative. ('

BOAflD DECLARES

Formally announcing that the water
and jewer bond isstie bad lost, the
board of supervisors at the meeting
Tuesday , night gave- - ort th' fight bn
that aide of the question and turned it.s
attention to having a bill Introduced
Into the legislature Piving the board
power to -- issas: bonds without first
having a plebiscite, h - V ; v.

J A. , au,Cristy,. deputy , city attorney,
told board that the chances of
supreme handing a. 4ec
slon fn favor of the bonds was slight
and the board, therefore, gave up that
ulea. . t '; , - i-- :

F. M. Hatch bitterly attacked the
people who 'voted against bonds.
The opponents to the bond Issue did
not care to come out openly and fight
but , resorted to underhanded metb- -'

(Kla, ue V

CITYBUSIMfiSS AND 5

: NOTES

Tbe" next' AeeUng''oT:tberooard pt
aupervlsors;willlbe held,Tuesday even-
ing, March 27 t 7:Su o'clock.

"reset the curbing ijtne Beach
Walk district to conform with, the new-grad-

e

set the engineers, the board
appropriated $400. : ' V i

' - v:- v;, : :r

The City Planning Commission In a
letter to the board ; wants ' know
what it is going to do about rNuuaou
street, near the Dowsett', tra(t. Tte
letter says the sidewalks .'are being
widened and the 'street narrowed,
suiting In a dangerous condition. The
letter was referred to the' road com-
mittee, i ; H y: '

The report of the police committee
declaring that the plate glass window
broken id the hardware department pf
XhedL H; Davie Co.. .by; a polide-man- T

when shooting at a tunaway boy
from "the reform, school was not the
fault of the city and county was re-
ferred" to the attorney's department
for a ruling.

DMiCII

IllillTea pansant this afternoon fromS
to H on the lanaL Tonight during
dlnnerthe Corelli Trio wlllt play clas

' Tbinorrow" evening, there will' b
dtocinfroni 9 to 11:30. Ad.

Dared? War
economy demands your serifius thotight todayill Weans more
than individual, or community economy it. means an
cient : of both. : ': .Vy ;v L;

'

, V.- r,
IN YOUR COOKING it will be cheaper, for yourself and

for Honolulu, to USE GAS; vThe reason that
you save fuel, although doing the; same of --.cooking.

You will . save moneythe community will save! fuel,-- , arid
this, latter, item may become a big problem war-tim- e. ;

pleased with service.

Alakca Bereiania ..:v.-
-i

WfESt&DAT." IfAECITSl.

SUPERVISORS'

combination

5

Phone 3424

AHEAD AT CM
Signatures of Outrigger Canoe Club I

members to agreements to enter the !

rluos proposed diving and swimming
class, take instruction in water sports
and represent the club in' future
aqtaitic competitions, arc being obtain-- j
ed today by six members of the Out-- !
rigger, preliminary to another meeting

much at the at
be cat down the strip

they for

for to

to

to

A statement issued today ly Secre-
tary J. Ashman Beaven of the club
tells cf the meeting held Monday
night to organize aquatic sports and
secure material to future meet. ;

The recretary8 statement says: j

"The heavy storm of Monday even
ing naturally interfered with the at--:

he brought in tenutne but there

the the
court down

the

BB1U.

To

by

re

'';.

.ft

in

enter

were enthusiasts. I was still more
Impressed by the fact ihaC Messrs. W.
T. Rawlins, John Soper and U Ful
lard Leo, representing the" Hawaiian
Association of the A. A. LV showed ,

up. They surely rjust take' a deep
and unselflsli Interest in amateur
spcrts when they will. foretc te com- - j

forts of fidme and brave such elements
as visited utf Monday evening."
- The meeting was a good one, even '
if it was small, and the talk: given us
by Mr. Rawlins outlining the scheme
for. successful organization and thei
pitfalls to .avoid ' was splendidly put
and right to the point. It was highly
appreciated by thpse present and the
ideas expressed by Mr. Rawlins, will
be passed along to other members of
the clulh by those-- present' Aiessrs.
Sopef afid Leo: ulsV gavegood talks
along: general tines, Mr. Soper talking
more especially on the rules of the

regarding registration, trans-
fers irtd aa forth.:: ; ; r

am lueseui ere neurvuy la lavur
of the-- . Outrigger Club, organizing a
swimming anddivfag class, and six of
the members Present, Messrs. Maurice
Melanpby, Bob Mackenzie. V. Prglt,
Rcawell P.( Rogers'," San Stacker and
F. - M.-- ' Smoot vblui: pered - to" secure
signatures of members not tresent to
the enclose agreement, ind they are
now idomg this,':

; t

REPLACE FLU
jr Appropriations amounting to v

$7000
were .passed .and plans discussed for
farther storm . repairs at the meeting
of the board of supervisors last night.

- The principal plan .outlined was for
a large storm drain to be built in the
vicinity of Pifkol street to replace Ma-kl- kl

ftume.'vwhicltVia so constructed,
according to 'the ."engineers that ; It
will .always be liable, to;brak during
any extremely hard storm It Is nlan- -
ned to assess the propertyhplderBjfor
tne drain and the, city engineer was
asked, to myestlgate; the, tnatfey ahd
the-- attorney's :offlce was requested 'to
look Juto the legal phases. . t.-- i'

' The 'appropriation werft' fiPOOO for
emergency repairs m 'Honolulu", "$2000
of which will be used to rebuild the
flume,'' and '. $2000 to repair the . belt
road hvKoolaupokb district, 60 feet
of which haye beea entirely destroyed.

: that storm caused f more damage
thatf the cityhd 'county should Tbear
and that "an appropriation should be
asked of . the legislature Is the opinion
of Supervisor Hatch." ,The board Voted,
therefore, the exact amouut to be ask-
ed .for being left until , an estimate
could be ascertained. - - - ;

4 - :

HI1MDLBIS
WLBEOPiED

.
Forty-one- 4 homestead lots In Kaau- -

huhri district of North Kohala, approxi-
mating 17 acres each on the average,
will be opened for homesteadlng' pu-pose- s'

by the territorial land depart--

i ijnent, axording to. --an advertisement
j aypeanng mis aiiernoon in r me Kiar--

Bniietln. ; ; ... ....-
-.

These lots wiU W opened on the
special homestead agreement plan; de-

tails of Xrhich 6ie printed in the offi-
cial, notice. 4 . ; ,.:-- ) i r ;

Total yalne placed opon the 41 lots
is, 14907, and the total acreage Is
approximately 68.35. The' land Is un-

der 'sr5ar cane coltivaUon with : the
exception of three lots. The appraised
value er acre Is approximately 173.

Applicitlcits for tn drawings must
aU bef '.fUecT) on'or before Saturday,
May li, end drawing's assignments
will be in May 14 in the Capitol., S
lection of lands iRflt be held on Thurs-
day. Hay U, t 9 o'clocsn the court- -

lioase at Nortn Kohala:
''r . - m 1 -

WAR' TALK BARRED : v :

"
, IN . P03T0FFICE .WHEN

-- OEBATE STARTS STRIFE

CHICAGO. IIL Employes of the
postofflce In ChIeago"nave been order-
ed to refrain-- frbvftVdiscbssing inter-ntlpna- l;

politic either among them-
selves or with the public. ' The order
it la aaid. wa.lsstied because of a
nlrmUer 'of quarrels at various stations
because; of difference of opinion anion?
employes. Free criticism Is said to have
been expressed of the coutie taken by
President .Wilson lb the present crisis
and the order cites this as particularly
unbecoming a government employe. '

Ftom mines In Jfapan" and South
Manchuria the Japanese are' mining

120,000,000 tons of coal . annually. - ?

;:.-L- All TAT A.i-:;- l

By special re'iueet. "Either.'th Bauti-f- o
Qoeen." gtveh by the Yotihg- - Peopl

of SU Peter's .Church, at ttevles Mem-
orial Hall.' Emma street Thursday eva-Apr- il

i:, 1917. at 8:15 oclocfc.
Ticket for aile at'Cunha- - Maalc Co
fL r. Wlehman It Cov Hawrfr News Ca
and Ter. Messenger Service, 75c and St.

CAPfclCE' OF
U&XL. 1. 1 4KJsd L, - F.O-J- I

v - - ': r

CHILD GETS SICK

CROSS, FEVERISH

"California Syrup xof Figs"
Can't Harm Tender Stom- - .

A laxative today' saves a sick child J

tomorrow. Children" simpljr will not1.
take the time from play to empty, their
bowels which become" clogged up with
waste, liver . gets sluggish; stomach
sour. : : " 1

" Look at the' tongue mother! If
coated, or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat ' heartily,"" full of cold or" has 'sore
throat or fcny. 'other children's ailmeht,
give . a teaspoonful of "California
SyrupT of ;Flgs," thfm don't worryy be-cati-

It is perfectly harm less, 'and in
a few hours all this constipation poison,

sour - bile ahd fermenting waste
Will gehtly .move 6ul ot the bowels.,
anl you have a well, playful 'child
again. A" thorough ""inside cleasnlng"
la oftlmes' all that is necessary. It
should be the first treatment given In
any sickness. . ..

Beware of "counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist 'for" a 50-ce- nt bottle
of ."California", Syrub of Tigs.whlch
has full directions for babies children
of all ages and for grown-up-s plainly.!
printed on the bottle, - Look carefftlly
and see that it is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company.'-rAd- T .

FUNERAL ORLi E. THAYER v

BRINGS OUT, MANY FRIENDS

The funeral of the late Leonard E.
Thayer of Thirteenth avenue, 'Kahnu- -
kL who died MOndiy, was held rye'ster-da- y

afternoon from his residence with '

Rev.' F. B. Eteson. pastor of the Epi-
phany ;mIs6ion, oBiciating, ahd many:
friends and. relatives ' in attendance.
A quartet consisting of George A. ;

Brown, Philip Hall. Stanley Livingston
"

and George A., Andrus sang and many
beautiful .floral , tributes were sent,;'
including one fashioned like a broken
harp from employes ' of ; the Thayer
Piano Company, of which the deceased
was the founder, and president 3Iany.
business houses closed out of respect '

to the memory of one of their oldest;
associates. The deceased was a mem- -

ber of the Commercial piub here and;
an Elk. His wife and two sons7 Ar--'

thur F. Thayer, treasurer of the Thay.
er Piano Company,' and Wade Warren
Thayer, retiring secretary of, the ter-
ritory, survive him bere. . . . .

A California inventor has patented
a pan that can be attached to any
broom to catch its sweepings.V -

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
' 4 .p.. f

Evening (two sh6w$) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOFf TODAY

;i AND EVENING
"The Secret of the Night;

v
(three--

Fart drama), Essanay.. . " v :
--The : Wishing Ring" (comedy),

Kalem. ' ' ;Vr

The Man1" From Eferpf (drama),
Vitagraph. :. :,:.:-r- ::

BARON VALLEEN
will speak at the5 -

Young: Hotel Parlors . -

v (Second Hoor) v;

Thursday, March 22, &'p. m.
;;. Subject- - . -

"The Ground Wdrlcof-- a

, 'Permanent P6ace"r
Admission $1.00 at the Door
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Matinee . . 2:15
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Wnv Fox presents two new stars

"Ca

Can

A , refreshes ctory cf th3 mctjntaras
THE INFERNAL F1E.NO - ,

10th chapter the serial that
all cf Honolulu guessiag

THE CRIMSON. MYSTERY
' th fccro C03TELLO through
his aJvcntures in aenrch cf dew ta
the identity of the arcir criminal, of
the Crimson' Stain gans:
Patlre Color Film Science atid nature

la all their slorlous colon
FOX FEATURE FILMS. ARg SO

' DIFFERENT THAT THEY ARE
unique

O V

- .1

4M

.

9r i tat

;
c

;

a

r fc

v--

vn n-rTv-
n ;

irice

At 7:40

;Turii the CraiJc Faster. Gcorgo
Dual Personiility, Aphasii; Science, Love, Adventure,
jTuuucs, xxjwuuenniy ana xixawngiy xaixea up m - r,

n 9

Swiftest -- Trfangle'Tilm Ever Shown in Honolula
, Ko waiting (or. something to happen with .

;- -

liiil
the Human Dynamo of the llovies on the screen. Things

happen at once." Scream follows scream; and then

RAPID FIRE KEYSTONE EOUEDY
7 REDUCED PRICES 10, 20 A1ID SO CENTS

f BEGINNING THURSDAY NIGHT '

Wizard Jugglers in Novelty Aci never .shown in
Honolulu. Added Extraordinary Attraction.

ATIHEE

o'clock

Tonight.

HarrvHilliard

r'mHHmjirHi'!''!

TJ.j u v.-- ri cf
- J m- -J Jam

-

aiuT--:

PALLAS

.00

ill,.

PICTTJRE3 VRZZZllTZ

STAR "THE BIRD PARADISS,

--r

.

' " ';

f

1

I

.

,

I M i

i 4 i

At 7:43

OF OF M

3

GRIPPING DRAMA LOVE, WAR AlfD ROriAITCZ
A Liberty-Paramou- nt Masterplay,i confltetirraithe Power of Scientific

- Warfare witb the Sacrifice of a Wonderful '

'; 13th Chapter of
VWHO'S GUILTY

wender
has

STAIN
Follow

natural

o'clock

If

o'clock

VF
Love.:

v ,,Up-tfth8.I!it- 3"

r PATHS Y7ZZZ1UI

BESTICTURES, BEST IIUSIO, i BEST VZ07LZ
.

:
r . 'ALWAYS AT THE LIBERTY

Prlces-1- 0, 20, 30 Cents. " Box :C:at3 50 C:t:.
V; :FOR RESERVATIONS PHOII ZZZO '

Large stock' of Japanese Habutai; silk, pougce crc; ?,

stripe pongee, ' stripe-- silk i arid stripe crepe in largo
. j :.; "i' .

!!;
'

lllfETiff' VV

Mountains

(kQfi)njG.

Hotel near

4



DANCING CLASSES
- "Learn the latest New York dance
from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading . teacher: Tuesday creates.
Club; Friday evening, Pnnahou Claai;
Saturday morning. " Children Class.
Fancy end stage dancing, private les-aon- a

by appointment Phone 1162, 1. 0.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675. Ths Romagoy.

t Save your money with a

KODAK BANK
to git a camara

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
- 1059 Fort St.

III IK li

HONOLULU
DAIRYMEN'S

.
V ASSOCIATION

Two deliveries daily, fresh
pasteurized island milk
and cream. .

Fresh Eggs

PHONES 1542-467- 6

- u L 1 i wi
" ' '.

i t i

"ijv
' ...

For every ; minute . you
rpend in picking out auit
of clothes at this sale, you
can save a dollar or more
a minute. Go oyer thU
list and see the big sav-

ings you can makethen
ACT. The stock can't last
Icp at TIffiSE PRICES:

V15.C3 Cuit3.2 fcr $22.50
. Yen Cave $7X0

C17.W Suits.. 2 fcr.C27.50i
Ycu Cave C7.50 i

;:o.cD cuit3..2 for $30.00
JTcu Cave $10.00 ,

Ycu Cave $12.50,: :

C25.C0 Cdts. .2 fcr $35.00
Ycu Cave $15.00

C27.E0 CuitsV;2 fcr $37.50
Ycu Cave $17.50v :

C20.C0 Cuits;,2 fcr $10.00
, Ycu Cave $23.00

C:i03 Cults. '.2 for $15.00
Ycu Cave $25.00; ;V

. Eemcinber! Not just a
fevr unable "stickers,"
tut cur entire stock is on

sale at the above prices

fcr a short time only.;

The

. Lloi iiiers
1139 Fort Street 1141

Open from 8 aim. to. 6 pJn.

Cnturdays, till O at night.

ENLISIOH
FOUND ELIGIBLE

FOR RESERVES

As there has been some doubt on
the question as to whether officers
and enlisted men already members of
either the regular :army, national
guard or organized militia may Join
the officers' reserve corps, the Judge
advocate - general of the army has
ruled that enlisted men of the regular
army or national guard who are found
qualified, upon examination, may be
commissioned in the officers' reserve
corps without Impairment of their en-

listed status and that officers of the
officers' reserve corps may. If other
wise eligible, enlist in . the regular
army or national guard.

In regard to officers, however, he
holds that since the purpose for which
the officers reserve corps is organ
ized is to provide a reserve of officers, ;

It is a logical conclusion that sucn a
reserve should not be composed of
officers already available as such for
the military service of the United
States and, therefore, excludes from
its membership officers of the national
guard, officers of the organized militia
not yet transferred into the national
guard as well as officers of the regu-
lar "army.;

A

RESERVE CORPS

Ira A. Correll of Schofield Barracks
and DorseyW Thickstun of Honolulu
have been commissioned as majors In
the officers' reserve corps, according
to word from Washington under date
of March Sv V ;v:

These two are Included among the
names bf . 171 men commissioned on
March 2 by President Wilson. The
new list Includes a number of reserve
officer aviators, among them Victor
Carlstrom, who recently completed the
first flight from Chicago to New York.
He has been commissioned as first
lieutenant - Theodore Roosevelt, Jr..
In the . new order Is promoted from
captain to major of Infantry. .

Plans to recruit at least 50 members
in the corps, with rank of, lieutenant
or captain. In each congressional dis-
trict within the next 60 days were an-
nounced on March 3 by the war de-
partment The' department plans to
have an examining board In places
where a -- fair number rof applications
are filed.; ' - ; ' : : v

"

"An examination is necessary." says
a department statement "but Inas-
much as personality and probable effi-
ciency are given great weight' by the
regular army officers who conduct the
examination,' there Is no reason why
eligible men should hesitate to apply
for commissions on account of being
rusty or even deficient ton technical
military matters.- - ' f

The late czar of Russia Is a timber
merchant " ' '. . -

, A
j

OrtflRtry NasatH lrs . Will Matt OilloaU.
Narvvut. Raadawa fmla 200 Par Caat ..

Strenitr la Twa Watks' Tlaia .
la Maay Cataa '

NIW TORK. T. Mort people foolishly
iem to think thtr ara tolas to set renawad
health aod atrangth froa aoma stlmuUUnf
medicine, aacret noatruna or BarcoUe drug. Mid
Dr. Sauer, a well known Spaclallat Jaa
atudled widely boih tn thia country and Europe
when, aa a matter of fact, real and true
atrenilh only coma from the foodtyoa
eat But people often fall to get the atrenglh
out af their food' because they navea't enough
Iron la their blood to enable It to change food
Into Urine matter. om their weakened, nerr-ou- a

conditioa they - kaow aonethlng la wrong
but they ran't tell what, ao they generally
eommenre doctoring for atomacb. liter or kid-
ney troubltf or aynptoaa of, aoma other Ailment
cauaed by the lack of iron in the blood. Thia
thing may go on for yeara. while ihe patient
autTera untold arony. If you are not atrong
or weU. you owe It to youraelf to make the
following teat : See bow long you can work
or bow far you can walk without becoming
Ured. - Next take two Oe-rra- la tableta of
ordinary nuxated iron three Uraea per day after
meala fur two weeks. Then teat your. Btrongth
again and aee for youraelf bow much you Jhare
gained. . I hare aeen doaena of nerroua, run-
down people wha . were ailing all the while,
double their Itrength and endurance and ly

get rid of U aymptoma of
liver and other trouble In from ten to four
teen daya time aintply by taking Iron in the
proper form. And thia after they had In aoma I

STAB MARCH. 21, 19i;

EXPERIENCES AT

FRONT ELBE.

TOLD IN LECTURE

' Telling of. actual experiences In the
trenches and He'd ' hospitals. Lieut
J. O. Baker, rurgeon with the 166th
Brigade Royal Field Artillery of the
British Array, will speak at the Young
Men's Christian Association tomorrow
evening. Dr. Baker was for a year and
a half with the British, regulars and
spent much of this time in the
trenches on tiie Somme front. He
was in the midst of some of the heavi-
est fighting. His description of the
methods of training nd organizing
MlAch-ner- 3 Mob" and of the. actual
fighting conditions in the trenches in
Flanders win be of unusual interest

Dr. Baker will speak in Cooke hall
at 8 o'clock. Admission is open to
association members upon presenta-
tion of tickets which may be secured
at the Y. M. C. A. office.

IEKred
Four residence lots on Makikl Round

Top, totaling aprroximately 10 acres,
will be sold by the territorial land de-
partment on Tuesday, April 24, 1917,
aa follows:

Lot 807, 1.25 acres, appraised value
25C; lot 820, 7.70 acres, appraised

value 750; lot 822, 2.97 acres, ap-
praised value $7S0;.lot 23, 2.88 acres,
appraised --value SI 250.

One of the interesting things about
the appraisement under which the lots
are to be sold is that in each instance
it is lower by far than previous ap-

praisements on the same land.
iLot 307 was a.j.tf raised by one board

in 1912 at 14085, which is nearly twice
the present value placed on IV Lots
820 andj 822, both, rpiraised now at
$750, were originally placed at $2085
and 12250 respectively. Lot 823, once
valued at $2205, now stands at $1250.

; ARMY ORDERS

: Troops' of .Forts Armstrong, De
Russy, Kamehamehv Ruger; Shafter.
department hospital. Pearl Harbor and
Schofield Barracks will be paid on the
muster of March 31, by Capt Harker.

Sergt W. S.. Dunbar, machine "gun
company, 4th Cavalry, Is transferred
to the ordnance department Fort

. . ; . ,
! The following transfers of enlisted

men are ordered: Private. Joseph J.
Dyba, Coast- - Artillery Corps, 1st Com-
pany, Fort Kamehameha, to Machine
Gun Company, 2d Infantry, Fort Shaf- -

te,; . Private Jesse E. Sheffner, May
chine Gun Company, 2n Infantry, to
Coast Rrtlllery Corps, 1st Company,
Fort Kamehameha. . .

; , A lion and a tiger each clear from
18 to 20 feet at a bound while spring-
ing upon their prey.

Iron Is Gredtest ofAll Strength Builders,
the ;

'; Secret of the Great and Power
of

can

dyapepaia,

raaea been doctoring tor months without ob-
taining any benefit But dont take the old
forma of reduced Iron, Iron acetate or tincture
f Iron alaiply to aave a few ceota. Ton must

take Iron In a form that can be easily ab-
sorbed and asal mils tad like nuxated Iron if
you want it to do you any good, otherwise it
may prore worse than, uaeleea. Many an ath-
lete or prise-fight- er naa won the day aim ply
because be knew the aecret of great atrength
and endurance and filled his blood with iron
before he want into the affray, while many
another haa gone down to Inglorious defeat
atmply for the lack of iron.

NOTE Nuxated Iron recommended abore by
Dr. Sauer la not a patent medicine nor secret
remedy, but one which u well known to drug-gur- ta

and whoso iron, constituents la widely
prescribed by eminent phystclana - everywhere.
L'nilke the older Inorganic Iron products. It la
aa ally assimilated. - does not injure the teeth,
make them black, nor npaet the stomach ; en
the contrary it is a. most potent remedy, in
nearly all forms of indigestion, aa well as tor
natrons, run-dow- n - conditions. . The maBufac-turs- rs

bare such great confidence tn Nsxated
Iron that they offer to forfeit S1M.00 to any
charitable tnaUtutkm if they cannot take any
man or woman under CO who lacks Iron and
Increase their strength 109 per eeut - or over
tn four weeks' time provided they, bare no
aerlous organic trouble. They also offer to re-
fund your money If It does not si least double
your strength and endurance in ten days time.
It is dispensed in this city by HoUister Drug
Co.. Benson 8mith at . Co., Chambers Drug Co.
and all other druggtsta. .

Honolulu's aristocratic honie

NUUANU VALLEY

-- Close to the business

HO ASSESSMENTS
r

. Torrns Titles : -

3646

nONOLUIilf BUTXETIN, "VVEDXESDAY,

Says Doctor
Endurance

Athletes

districtthe.

AC

centerrestricted.

IMPROVEMENT

' ; - - for an appointment io see the

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES

Sales Agent ' "
; ;l Bethel St., opposite Postoffice

; t.

BagagiDirDijii3 Furniture and Piano vDG'Dg

SERVICE FIRST

ETA1L FIGURES

OF BID STORM

F.irthir ;igures on ihe rain which
occurred during the bfg storm Mon-
day and Tuesday have been obtained
from the wea'her bureau and show
that, the ht-avis-s t downpour was be-twe- oi

4 and 6 t.'cIocK MonCay after-
noon.

An unusual 'eature of the storm is
that the rain v&s so heavy that it put
the el3Ctric tain recorder of the
weather bureau out of order so that
It did not record the rainfall after
midalght, the total being only ascer-
tained by measurement.

The rain started at 9:58 a. m. Mon-
day anj contincrd until 6:50 Tuesday
morning or a total of 20 hours and 52
miajtes during which 13.26 inches of
rain fell. This Is an average of 1.51
inches an hour.

During the only ending at 11 o clock
there was only a trace, and at 12, .03;
1 p. .28; 2 p. m, 1.33; 3 d. m.,
.15; 4 p. mn .54; 5 p. m., 1.89; 6 p. m
1.10; 7 p. m .4i ; 8. p. m., .05; 9 p. m.,
.46; .10 p. ra, U9; 11 p. m., .26; 12
midnight, .69 anl from then until the
end of the storm 4.78 inches.

"BOB" LILUS STOPS CARS

THIS M0RNINGTO DEMAND

LICENSES FROM DRIVERS

On their way down town this morn-
ing several residents saw Chauffeur
Examiner "Bob" Llllis, with the as-

sistance of policemen, holding up a
number of cars on King street. They
wondered what was ; happening. It
was simply this:

There are a number of auto owners
and drivers in Honolulu who" do not
possess the; proper, license to operate
a car. Some Tefuse to get them until
caught About every so often Llllis
picks out a convenient place where
most of the machines pass and stops
every car to demand-th- e permit to
drive. ;

'
j

' Lillis works systematically and few ,
escape him. it the driver claims ne
has left his license home Lillis re-

fers to his record book to verify the
statement If it Is true the car is al-

lowed to proceed; if not the driver is
warned to get his license at once in
lieu of being called to court.
"Some drivers ferget about their li-

censes; others put it off until they
are caught" '"says --'Deputy Sheriff
Asch." "There arei a lot of driverswho
think It Is smart to' go Just as long as '

possible without "one. " They all get
caught eventually. ;

DINNER-DANC- E THURSDAY
AT THE PLEASANT0N FOR
.VENEZUELA PASSENGERS

' Capt Hans Thompson of the Venez
uela and his officers have been invit--'
ed by wireless- - to te the guests' of
Manager C. Y. Wllmarth at a dinner-danc- e

at the Pleasanton hotel tomor-
row night and have accepted. .

The Venezuela arrives tomorrow
with a good list of passengers from the
Orient all of whom ire cordially invit-
ed to the Pleasanton dance. The cus-
tomary invitation is, of course, extend-
ed to Honolulu resiGents.

The popular Filipino orchestra on
the Venezuela has been donated for
the occasion and will - vie. with the
Hawaiian strains of Ernest ' Kaai's
boys, playing alternately- - Following
the dinner there will be dancing, with
refreshments on! the broad lanais.

Incidentally 1 he regular Wednesday
night dance at the Pleasanton goes on
tonight just h-- s same, v .

COLLEGE CLUB FAVORS '

THE PROPOSED FEDERAL- SURVEY- - ISLAND SCHOOLS

' At a regular meeting of the College
Club yesterday afternoon a unanimous
resolution sustaining its investigating
committee was .'passed j and the club
declared Itself in favor of the propos
ed federal survey of Island schools.
Other business was transacted. - .

Short addresses were given by Mrs.
Frear and Miss Huntington. The lat
ter had an Interesting account of rural
schools in ." the' parselysett!ed dis-
tricts of Tennessee.

EIGHTH GRADE SCHOOL ;

EXAMS BEGIN THURSDAY

Eighth grade examinations in terri-
torial schools begin tomorrow for the
mid-ter- Schools will close for East-
er from March. 30 to April 8. They will
continue, then until June 22, the sum-
mer vacation. ; V

The schedule for eight grade exam-
inations in all schools is as follows:

March 22 History, S to U a. m.;
spelling, 11 to 11:30 a. m.

March 23 Coru position and Uteri-tur- e,

3 to 11 a. m.
March 26 Grammar, 9 to 11-a-

, m.
March 27 Arithmetic, 9 to 11 a. m.
Jkiarch 28 Hygieue and sanitation,

9 to 11 ja. m. ;
Mirca 2S Ge )grarhy, 9 to 11 a, m.

Opera glasses which reduce instead
of magnifying have been designed to
permit persons In front seats of mo-

tion picture, theaters to view the
pictures clearly. 7 , .
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HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DRAYINO CO.. LTD.
PHONE 4r9-8- -l J. J. BELSER, Manager.

Special Sale of

STORAGE

Furniture

SOUTH ST.

Oriental
Under instructions from Mr. Bowen, we shall scU .by Auction the balance of the

furniture from Mr. P. K. Howard's Mtikiki Heights residence on Monday, March 26,
at 10 o'clock, at the residence of Mrs. C. M. Cooke, corner of Kapiolani and Bere-tani- a

streets, where the articles will he on view on Saturday, March 24th, consisting
in part as follows:

12 Oriental Rugs
Pictures and Florentine frames
Curtains and Draperies
Silver Sheffield Plate
Dresden Figures
Bronze Statues
Louis 15th Marble Top Dresser
Inlaid Tortoiseshell Cabinets

QUEE1J

Porphyry Vase and Bronze
Italian Clock

Table, Marquetry
Buhl Card Table
Buhl Side
Walnut
Table Linen
Sockles

Niche and Statuette, 17th Century Italian, Pedestals, etc., etc.

We offer the above as stated, each an every article beinfj unique and rare, col-

lected, by connoisseur, and we do not have to tell the public that the things are
genuine "as to quality or period, as Mr. F. Iv. Howard did not purchase anything
that was not usually in class by itself.

We shall be able to give further particulars of on Satunlay and the day of
Auction Sale.

Corner Kapiolani and Beretania Streets

HONOLULU AUCTION ROOMS
Z7C

Rugs; Etc.

The University Wisconsin has dis-

covered thatthere is a: certain. peculiar
property about milk and butter that
makes the body grow.

Nature puts this mysterious element into the butterfat of
milk and the egg-ta- X of eggs. Children deprived of milk
or eggs or of the butterfat in some form, would probably
not grow at all' They would stunted1 'runts.

Good butter is nearly 90 Butterfat.
fat had very high

of the growth-makin- g property.
is likewise great producer.
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Good butter Is a concentrated, whol
ly digestible food, and should be giv-

en plentifully to all children to ensure
normal, health? growth. ' vx . -
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is good butter. It should be used more as a food, not merely

as a flavor Because of its energy and growth value, it may

be substituted for many other foods. Good butter like Isleton

is between 97 and 1 00 percent assimilated directly into the
system; without taxing the digestive organs.

Isleton Butter is made in a The package is sealed at the
spotless creamery. It has to ' factory. Isleton butter, is un-pa- ss

twenty tests before it is vV
packed and shipped. sulhedbyhand. r , ;; ;

It is pure, sweet, wholesome.

Isleton Butter is sold by:

Y. WO SING COMPANY
Opposite Liberty Theater
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